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^HELSEA. MICHIOAN. THURSDAY. MAY 30, 1001, T
THE calander says

Spring is Waning and

Summer is Almost Here.

• %

M'Cll'An

Are you Prepared with Proper Clothing?

HjMire not, why delay longer? If you buy now, yon will Hnd our itock
iitwlutely complete, containing every fashionable shape of garment, made
ip In the newest pattf ran of foreign and domestic light weight Fabrics.
Tmcw ilo no better than buy thoae made by Michaels, Stern & Co., of
RacMer, whose reputation for fine garment! la National.

Ftsllonable Reidy-to-Weu Suits lor len and Tovn^ Men,

that will fli to perfection, at

§10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00
We mo At in these SulU.the tall, thin man, the short, stout man, as well as

tt« dm of medium build, and at any of the above prices, you will positive-

ly mre from |2 M to $5.00.
Wskires superb amortment of semi dress Clothes, made up from

blic^ city weave diagonals, Ox ford gray vicunas and black undressed
vonlfdi. These arc abaolutely correct In evi

iiMMI
These are abaolutely correct in every detail.

Cutaway Coats and Vests $10 to $25.

Prince Albert Coats and Vests $15 to $35.

Fancy Troiusui*** to wear Wlfh Black Coats and Vests, $2.50 to $ 10

_ _ In our Juvenile Departmont y.m will And a
RflV’Q I i iierfect treasure n»m of good values and
LA/l •> vLU 1 mmi. gtyiigh ggrmonts for the little geutlemen.

I |jj^ *n our Dopartment we have every swell shape of hat or
cap, but save.yoa from 50c to $2 00 on every purchase.

I. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bntterlck's Patterns and Publications

nSTEW BOOKS.
Thfl Helmet of Navarre,

Daughter of France,

Alice of Old Vincennea,

Quincy Adame Sawyer.

Sweetheart Mnnette,

Eben Holden,

To Have and To Hold,

From Kingdom lo Colony,

Truth Dexter,

Tie Regular $1.50 Edition for $1.19. i

An Enemy lo the King*

The Market Place,

War. Time Wooing,

The Willoughby Claim,

Aelies of Empire,

FOR 68 CENTS EACH.

We are selling all

patent medicines at cut rate prices.

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Sal Soda for lc pound.

•Glauber Salts for 2c pound.

Copperas lc per pound

OTHER DRUGS IN PROPORTION.

WaXjILi ^wAJFEJ*1'

ien? of airgladtesSof°^ayp0eUr.a Bedroom
 Parlor Paper, Ki'chen Paper.•  ai iur r'apvii

J Quote you Our low prices before you buy

TMSON'S DRUG STORE.
ravtABA Mv.nirAtiS numbkh o

HemorUl Nerinou.

The Memorial service for the (I. A. U
ww held at the M()E church last Bun-
day, the pastor, Rev. J. J. Nickerson,

Riving the address . The attendance was
good, but not crowded ns it usually Is

owing to It being at the hour of the reg-

ular morning service and not being ar-

wigid for In time U, make It a Ull|nn
*»IMr will. Hit' other rlmwh-a. It was
uied h, i he pulpit that the | melon had

arrungi-d to obviate this dlfllculiy In the

luture hy having |t understood that the

churches will ye„riy u„i,e |n thi| Mrvjce

rite sermon was based upon the third

nnd fourth verses of II Tim 2. Com par
Isons being drawn from It showing that

Ihe qualities pecessary for a good soldier

lo the military service were necessary

also for a good soldier lu the Christian

service. Only tme point of difference

was noted, that when a person enters the

military service the change is external,

hut In the Christian service the change

is Internal. It was pronounced by many

Jo be one of the best addresses of the
kind ever given In Chelsea.

The music, which was excellent, showed
taste in selection and much caro In prep-

aration and execution. An appropriate
quartette was well rendered by Messrs
L. A. Balder, II. I. Htlmson, F.E. Welch

and Chas. Qulvey. Two fine solos were

also given, one by Miss Nickerson, one
by H. A. Buyder.

WHOLE NUMBER 620
that the public may understand it Is the

Intention to open the llnewt the earliest

Possible moment and give the best ser-

vice that may be from that dale. Mr.
Angus thinks It may be neeesfary for
some little time after the cars are run-

ning lo Chelsea to transfer at the bridge

in Ann Arbor. But all work for the com-

plete operation of the whole line will Ik*

accomplished Just u anon as posallde.

Free Press: The Biland-Flynn syn-
dicate, composed of W. A. B- Itml, P. H.

Flynn, Senator McCarthy and I). F.

Lewis, all of New York city, which has
been building a trolley line from Aim
Arbor to Jackson, took formal steps last

week for the extension of Its railway Into

Detroit, by purchasing the Detroit, Ply-

mouth & Northvllle Railway. This Is a
trolley line running from V^ayne to North-

vllle, a distance of fifteen miles, connect-

ing at Wayne with the D , Y., A. A. & J.

system, and at Northvllle with the Do
Irolt & Northwestern Hallway. The
Plymouth & Northvllle road waa origi-

nally laid so that It controlled by the oc-

cupation of parts of the routea, the two

most feasible routes for a new line of
railway between Detroit and Ann Arbor.

The .Uoland-Flynn syndicate having
decided on what Is known as the Ann Ar

bor .Territorial Road route, from Ann
Arbor via, Plymouth and Warren avenue

Into JJetroit, was confronted with the

necessity of purchasing the D., P. & N.
Railway, which In addition to occupying

four miles of the route In question had

complete rights through all the inter-
vening townships Into Detroit and had

A Place fur Ireif til aid

ETerjtti la its Place.

riiia Is ihe way we beep our store.
Your mi sine of geirfi-g no . I I shelf

W'-rn goo N when you buy at

Fenn S Vogel’s DfygStore se

We are offering you this week your

choice of 100 boxes Writing Paper

at 10c per Box.

Beautlful time of Unruled JUond Pa-
per al 26c per Box.

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meals get full value.

We get a fair profit and Increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

Cholcesl line of Tablets for Corres-• pondence.

MEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MIL PAPER

are the canse of this n ulual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, lender and
toothsome meals is our successful way
of doing il.

Primary School Money.

The following Is the semi-annual ap-

portionment or the primary school money
for the several townships and cities In

Washtenaw county. It Is the first appor- 1 PrePare(* t0 build thereupon . The tran
tlonment made on the census of last year. ‘actlon lnvolv‘'8 conveyance of the 1) ,

It Is 40 cents per child, 10 cents less than

last year at the same time:

Township. Children. Amount.
Ann Arbor township 21b $ 87 20
Ann Arbor City. . . . 8,1 85 1,274 00
Augusta ........... 573 220 20
Bridgewater ....... 283 113 20
Dexter ____ 203 81 20
Freedom ........... 408 163 20
Lima ............... 278 111 20
Lodi ............... 326 130 40
Lyndon. . .a. ....... 201) 83 00
Nfanchester ........ 687 254 80
Northfleld ......... 285 114 00
I’ittsfield ........... 262 104 00
Salem .............. 287 04 80
Raline ........... 528 211 20
Solo ............... 542 216 80
Sharon ............. 303 121 20

Superior .......... .. 321 128 40

Sylvan ........ ..... 060 260 00
Webster ...... -. ____ 100 04 Oft

York .............. 018 261) 20
Ypsilnutl ......... 270 108 00
YpHllantl ............ 1,687 074 SO

12,228 $4,88.) 20

Th# -Music Machine."

The “talking machine,” through vnr

ions improvements, says the American

Art Journal, might today better becuilcd

the “music machine," for it Is through

Its ability to reproduce imulea! number.-

that It continues to tlnrl so much favor.
As the novelty wears off, the public is do

rnanillng a very different porfol IllltiCc

from the graphophoiic iIihii that of n fe.t

years ago. Now it Is simply a in -arih to .m

end, ami that end Is to li.tvo acceptably

played for one the very newest music.

With even a $5 graphophnue a man can
hear selections from the latest light

operas or Sousa's newest march, weeks

before they become threadbare.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No. 8tl

P. & N. Railway and all Its rights to the

Bolaud-Flynn syndicate, which has a

complete private right of way from
Plymouth west to Ann Arbor, lo which
city it has franchises, and which has,

also, Jackson & Ann Arbor line about
half completed. The new railway,
which Is known as the Detroit & Chica-
go railway, will have by October 1 a

completed line of electric railway from

Detroit to Jackson, passing through

Bprlngwells, North Dearborn, Wallace-

ville, Pikes Peak, Newburg, Plymouth,

Dlxboro, Ann Arbor, Dexter, Chelsea,
Grass Lake, Michigan Center and Jack-

son. The new road runs through the
malu streets of all these places. The
same Interest own the Jackson city
system, and il Is their intention to build

next year from Jackson west through

Albion and Marshall to Rattle Creek,

where a junction will be effected with

the lines of the Railway Companies

General, which run from Rattle Creek

to Kalamazoo.

We are proud of our line ol Wail

Paper because of the tact that we carry

the finest line over handjed In Chelsea.

Our patlerns are new and np-lo date,

and our prices are the lowest. Be

sure and look over our atock before

you buy.

LARD.
We have on hand a large quantity

of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

INSTRUCTIONS

FISHING TACKLE.

given on the

iMnuo (iiid Orignn.
MISS HELENE 8TE1NBACII.

We me able lo supply you with
everything liUbe line, such as Trolling

Monks, Lines, Ityed I’ole=. Reels, Bass

Flies. Artificial Minnows, Frogs, etc.

P. & S. Double and Single Spinners,

Bucklail B&ss Gangs, etc.

MEATS.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

SUMMER MILLINERY.
Opi seasonable offerings of

Pattern, Sailor and Ready-to-Wear Hats

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

AM) I.KADIMl NoVRI.TIKS

RABBIT SHOT BOY HUNTER.

The Fleeing Animal Polled the Trl«-
»er o( Ihe Gan When Try-

Ins to Eicnpe.

The home of Peter Frees at Park-
ersburg, \\\ Va., was the scene of
great excitement the other day from
more than one cause. Frees, his son
Louis, 14 years old, and Chris Reich
went hunting rabbits recently. The sL/xuid oM'mL ^
boy chased a bunny Into its burrow,
dropped his gnn, which was cocked,
and poked a stick into the hole where

His father ami

In designs, sljlish appearance,' skilled

workman-hip and choice goods will

please the most crillcal observer.

Pi Ices always as low as the lowest.

You are Invited lo call and examine

our new goods.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.

we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is ail
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial. <

Bauer Bros,
CITY MARKET.

Klleu building, east side Mala street.

ind SlMt for * TJw Onala, ill bear thh

bunny disappeared.

w:i;:r:;'mm;, s “ “ta0,,eanP:

for graphuphuiius mid talking ma- lilno

Hupplh-a of every kind, will -eml y u

catalogues on application.

Ulvtlrlc ItoNd Nole*.

It Is slated that an cleotric railroad will

be built from Jackson to Grand Rapid-,

and the route of the projected road is by

way of Leslie, Maion anil Lnnalng. It la

also staled a possible future development

would be the construction of a line from

Grand Rapids to Kalamazoo. These linos

are a part of a big system of feeders

which Boland’s company lias In mind for

the main trunk lino of the Detro t &
Chicago system. Another movement Is

tn build a line from Jackson to Cold

water and thence .to Kalamazoo, which

would open up valuable territory to the

Bolaud line.- Jackson Citizen.

Times: Mr. Angus of the Dotroit
Ypsllantl Ann Arbor* Jackson electric

railway was In the city Thursday and he

gaya work Is being rushed on their Hue
between Ann Arbor and Jackson. IL-
sayi they will be to the city limits of

Attn Arbor with the work In grading by

the first of June. The y already have 12

miles of iron laid and several more milua

ready to put down. They are now
working 1Q0 teams and a large force of

men. lie ssys they will have the mad
ready forHbe cars by July 1-all except

the bridge at Ann Arbor which may not

be completed. It isnotfipected either

that the power house here will be ready.

The work on the building Is being push,

ed but It ht not thought possible to g 1

th^ machinery placed by the first ui

iu,y. However, they Intend to
run cars to Chelsea with the preeent

newer. They do not expect, be says,

L a wholly satisfactory service can be
given, but tbsywlll do the belt possible

pear. But the burrow hnd two en-
trances, and Bunny made hia exit
from a route other than the hole he
entered.

As he darted out his sfrong hind
foot alighted fairly on the trigger
of the boy’s gun, alscharging it and
sending a load of shot into the boy's

leg at close range. The wound is
very serious, and the boy’s leg had to
be bandaged to avoid bleeding to
death. The rabbit escaped.
When the hunters with their

wounded boy arrived at home, they
were surprised to find Mfsa Frees had
given birth to another son in their

absence. v. J

EARL’S

AND

'SMm
U (he place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I have a few more of those

large size lahlefs left. Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

1 have used ibis same powder in my
business for the pasl two years, and

can recommend il for purity and

We sell the
streimth not to be excelled by any on
the market.

The Toy Graphophone.

A Graphophone that children can play

with and enjoy baa been plsced on the

market. Nothing can bring greater hap-

piness to a child. It is the most wonder-

ful and most fascinating toy ever Invent-

ed. It repeata Mother Goose rhymes and

nursery talea^lega the songs of childhood

and plays martial mnsio fur the boys. In

operation it Is as simple as the turning of

awheel. There la no mechaulsm to get
out of order, no springs to wind, no levers

to work.

Unlike other typ^s of Oraphopliones,

the Toy uses a flat disk record. These

records come in sets of five each, one set

being furnished with each machine.
Other sets containing different selections

cap be easily obtained.

The Toy Graphophone gives no idea of

the beauly and volume of reproductions

of Graphophooes that use cylinders In-

stead of disks. But U servos admirably

aa a toy to amuse and Instruct children.

Send $1.50 lo the OulumbU Phono-
graph Oo , 88 Wabaah avenue, Chicago,
III, and the Toy Graphophone will be

Gale, Syracuse aud

Toledo Burch Plows.
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all a*

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month . >
Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

Price, 25c pound.

Freeh Bread, Sweelcakee, Pies and

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

MASON NUTWOOD

w. J. KNAPP.
FARM FOR SALE.

Cootdsdng of liff acres known aa the
II. 0, Boyd farm, located just south of
Sylvan Center and four mllea waet of
CbelNt. This farm has good buildings,
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beets, tobaooo. onions, etc. For particu
Ian Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Uhelaea, 60tf

Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's
barn, In Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insare fbtl.

A. K. PHELPS, Prop.

Ask for our prices on

Family Work Sdry
Finished.

II yon vant i Good Cool Smoko call for a

r Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

l • tUHOTACTOMD HT
Chelsea

We also launder

Overall Suits,

Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rales.

Tic Ciaa to Lanin,

» SCHUi Six Baths $1.00.
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UR CHS I H 11
The Convicted Murderer of V. C.

Nichols, a Farmer,

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Hjjrfc Ir to Hkve a starch factory.

Manistee U to hire a modern floor

mill.

HAS BEEN GRANTED NEW TRIAL

By Ute area* Coep— The Cm# Attracted

Mach Attention la Detroit Where the

ttrente

of a Week Dried ? Related.

Weather Crop llolletla

The weekly weather crop bulletin
ef the U. S. climate and crop service,
issued at Lansing on the 2 1st, I w "uo™ »**«--»
ih.i In mn.i -n.inn.^f , h« .i.to the that city on Sunday. Restaurants and

A “Jack the Hugger'' is operating at
Grand Rapida

Thera are several cases of small pox

in Tuscola county.

South Haven is to hare free mail de-
livery service on -Inly 1.

The Central Michigan band tourna-
ment will be held at Lansing, June A
Bert Hurlbert, aged 20, of Detroit,

suicided by the 'laudanum route at
Jackson on the !4th. Disappointment
in love is supposed to have prompted
the deed.

Owoaso's mayor has announced that
he will close np every business place in

DOINGS OF THC 4IST SESSION.

The house p ased the following bill*
on the 23d: Abolishing oltice of ch ef t

deputy game wardm; Detroit police « i »
pension act; amending charter of 1'ort At Phlladclpnifi uCllCral ASS6IT1*

Huron; amending Snginaw charter; ap-
propriation upper pmlnsnla prison,
*16.8.13; providiug that officers ra .kiDg

WRECK ON LAKE HURON.

that in most nretlons of the state the , . , . . . .

rainfall has been sufficient, but in the!^W ̂  P~P/'etor, and confer
extreme southeastern counties of the I *ion®r* complain bitterly,
lower peninsula the comlitions are al- ! The »nnual reunion of the 6th Mich-
most droughty. Several sharp frosts '>fan cavalry will be, held in Ionia,

occurred, which were quite general, ^ A ^no ProffT,lm I8 P1^
but the damage, in nearly nil cases, Pnro^' inclmling a description of the
was very light, ami in most counties ballle ol Monterey Gap. July 4, 1SC3.

confined to low lands; strawberries. The 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs
early garden truck and early potatoes Geo. Landon. who reside, just outside
were affected most; in the extreme the limits of Algonuc waa struck by a
southern counties some early corn was ! Rapid railway car on the Kith, and re-
cut down aud will have lobe replan ted. ceived injuries which caused his death
Wheat and meadows are generally im- a little later.
proved; wheat continues very uneven, ] Thos. Smith, aged 27. of Sturgis, sni

levy on peraoual porperty shall fl‘e a

statement within 48 hours of where
goods are a orod; setting aside certain

state lands in Crawford and Roscom-
mon counties for the use of the forest
reserve commission; dairy and food
commls*iobj appropriation, •21,' 0 ) a
year and increasing salaries of com-
missioner, deputy and chemist; amend-
ment to the law relative to the taxa-
tion of Inheritances; repealing sparrow
bounty law: atm-n ling Detroit charter

so as to authorise the common council
to license laundry brunch offices; pro-
viding for the drainage of highways
where it is necessary to secure private

right of way; authorizing the incor-
poration of association* for the inatruc-

bly Takes Dp Question of

REVISION OF THEIR CREED.

Ftftr oC the (31 Member* Ask IHsmlewl

•f SnbJ -et M my Ask RovUtoa or aa

Dmlanetnry Ntatement An InAlan Oot-

break Looked for In Wyomlo*.

Revision of FrrsbyterUa Confeealon.

The important question of revising
the creed, which for the last two years
has been agitating the Presbyterian
church, came before the general as-
sembly at Philadelphia on the 23d.
The controversy regarding revision has

led to the formation of three groups
among the 646 commissioners to the

tion of cmhalmers; providing that pro- general assembly. One group opposes
ceases against electric iuterurbau rail- .change in doctrinal standards. An-
ways may be served on conductors out- other is desirous of setting aside the
side of cities; providing for the appoint- confession of faith ns not truthfully

raent of boards lo ex : mine and license
plumber'! placing the state census of

expressing tha belief of the church.
The third favors maintainin ' the old

some fields being reported in tine eon- cided at Mishawaka, Lnd.. on the night j jnlo R uuiou school district; authoriz-

1904 under control of the kecretary of confession with a few modi Beat: on*,
state; income tax. I per cent ou in- nni1 'lc»ircs the adoption of a clear
comes over *2.01'; organizing the '•declarative" statement, setting forth
township of Milierf. Alcona county, | most Important doctrines. In au-

dition, while otho/s are very poor: oats ' of the 21st. His wife left him some
and barley look healthy, have gener- time ago. and this is supposed to have
ally made slow growth. Pasturage prompted the deed.
has improved. Rye is heading nnd in

general promising uondition. Early
The April report of State Salt In-

spector Pun wellia as follows: Manis-
potatoes have germinated nicely. Plow- tee county, 1*6,2(51 barrels: Mason, 62.-
lag for corn and beam. Is well ad- , 318; St, Clair. 48.146; S.s?inaw. 37,815;

vaneed in most counties o/ the lower itaVi 29.99.-,; Wayne. an.Tnl; loacO, 2,l»:i
peninsula; corn planting is quite gen- Midland, 1,830; total. 379,273.
eral and in the extreme southern conn-

Because his father pawned his

xvzrjzizp;
Jivated, tVlth but very fc* exception*,

correspondents report that fruit pros-

ing the state hoard of health to ex-
amine ami license undertakers to em-
balm bodies infected with contagious

swer to the questions submitted to the

presbyteries. 50 asked the assembly to
dismiss the whole subject, one was un-
decided, four said they neither desired

pects continue very good.

Awtier Gele a »w Trial.

Edward Ascher, convicted in Wayne
county of the murder of V'almore C.
Nichols, was on the 21st granted! new

an old shotgun
and shot his father between the eyes.
The wound is serious but not fatal.

The village of McRain claims to have
the moat efficient fire department for a
village of ita size in the state. In two
minutes and 20 seconds after an alarm
was turned in the firemen had a stream

trial by the supreme court Ascher's | of waU:r playing on the flames. The
cane attracted widespread attention. was extinguished with small loss.
His alleged victim was interested in , A franchise has been granted to the
apiritualism. He w ent U> Detroit from new electric railway company which is
near Ypsi lan ti to consult a medium. ' to operate a line from Muskegon to
He made several visits, and on the 1 Ludington. Right of way is being se-
evening of August 10. 1898. he was | cured along the route and there seems
robbed and his body thrown into the I to Ire no question but that it will be

river. Stones were attached to the built at an early date The people of
feet and bound around with copper Oceana county are enthusiastic over
wire. His money was gone, and his the enterprise.
gold watch and other effects were in it is 8ai(1 lhal a scourgre 0f cur) |eaf

his clothes. It is claimed that he hud throughout the western Michigan
worn a cotton belt containing *400 in fruit belt, is threatened. The grow-
gold ahout his person. The day be- ers and owners of peach orchards for
fore Nichols was foun 1 in the river he miles around report that the prolonged
rented a boat at Belle Lie. Detroit. 0uld and wet weather is causing great
and was then accompanied by a man. j damage, and that unless a change is
partially identified on the trial as experienced soon, the loss will
Ascher. The supreme court finds er-
rors in the trial of the case sufficient
to warrant reversal.

run
high in every section.

Mrs. Sarah Quimhv, wife of a farmer
living five miles south of St. Ixmis,
gave her two children, a girl and a
boy. a fatal dose of morphine on the
19th, and then tried to suicide by the
same method, but failed. The chil-
dren she killed were those by her

eurred in by the four oth*r justice* I f' n°W answer 10
As soon as 'the order of the court is I th* u *ar»e_

OakmaB On»tr<l from Tax rammlxlob.
The supreme court has ousted Itobt.

OakniM as a member of the state tax
C^mnils

diseases for transportation; abolishing a revision nor n supplemental state-
political conventions in Kent county — ment, nor the dismiss il of the whole
referendum attached; general military subject, and of the 233 presbyteries, 13bilL I in the U. S. and 16 in foreign lands,

TftC senate passed the following bills , failed to respond. Of the remaining
ilB |h« ?ls(I I" m.ikf a boulevard of I presbyteries, nearly two-thirds of the
Lsfavetu? (ivenne, IWt; railroad | whole number ask for some change in

taxation bill; to UonghVon , tb« cret^l 17 dfilrf | w

Twelve Prnon*. lari uPa* a WeMaa, waa
Drowaed -Twa H*«ae.L

A dispatch from Hay City, dated ihe
34th, •ays: A terrlffe norihaaater blaw
all day and last night on Lake Huron.
The steamer IPfltlmore, ooal laden,
broke In two and tank between Aa
Sable aud Fish Point about 6 o’clock
thia morulng. Twelve were drowned,
inolndiog a woman. The steamer Bal-
timore waa aigbie.1 from Au Sable
early thla morning about midway bo-
tween the dead An Sable and Au Sable
Point with her engines apparently dis-

abled and drifting In a helpless condi-
tion. „ The Ottawa Ufo-Mtving crew
were telegraphed for bnt were delayed

in reaching the scene and were unable
to locate the wreck until late thla
afternoon. The tug Columbia, of De-
troit, with a government ateam dredge
and one loaded lighter for the Hoo, waa
canght in the storm. The Hghtert and
dredge waa lost parting their alx-lnch

cable, but were afterward rescued
with their crew oP aix men. While
searching for her tow, the Columbia
picked np an engineer and a deckhand
of the Baltimore on a raft. They were
almost dead, and were taken to East
Tawas. The deckhand went insane ou
the raft

county to build a pest house; amend
Manistee charter; to pension Detroit
policemen; to reorganize school dis-
tricts in Saginaw county; to fix the
salaries of officers of the legislature;
relative to the fees of registrar of
deaths; relative to the Incorporation
of A. O. U. W. lodges; relative to the

incorporation of fratern 1 benefit- ary

societies relative to the incorporation

of societies for the prevention of cru-
elty to children; relative to estates In

remainder; relative to the duties of
salt inspectors; for a county abstract
system in Ontonagon county; to fix the
salary of the stale superintendent of

fisheries; to empower the state board
of education to preserve all courses of

study iu stale norm .1 schools.
The following bills were passed by

the house on the 24th: Amend-
ing the charter of Saginaw so as
to reduce the number of school in-
spectors from 18 to 12. beginning in
1903; to prohibit fishing with nets in
the Siginaw river and its tributaries

vision of the confession. II an explan-
atory statement, 1 revision and an ex-
planatory statement 52a supplemental
statement 13 revision and a supple-
mental statement, 1 an explanatory
statement and a supplemental state-
ment, 14 a substitute creed, 1 an alter-
native creed, and 6 some change, not
specified.

The Presbyterian general assembly,
by a vote which showed conclusively
that a revision of the confession of
faith is desired by the church, on- the

24th defeated the amendment dismiss-
ing the whole subject offered the day
before by Rev. Geo. D. Baker, of Phila-
delphia. The assembly decided by dilv,
overwhelming majority to continue
consideration of the great question.

Tssiotl. The opinion was written
^»y Chief Justice Montgomery £nd con-

^ryed upon Mr. OdirtllB hd Tcusl re-
linquish hla office to Wm. T. Dust, who
Was appointed by Gov. Bliss The
facta surrounding Oakman's reappoint-
ment by Gov. Pingree, his confirmation
by the senate 1 nd the immediate re-
consideration of the vote by which
confirmation whs had, and the refer-
ence of the appointment to a commit-
tee. where it has ever since lain, are
familiar. The contention of Oakman's
counsel was that having once voted to
confirm the appointment the senate
had no authority to reconsider such
vote. This, the opinion says, is the
most important question in the case.

Charily tfc-enr* In Albany,

Electric cars racing for a switch
while running in opposite directions at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, cost five
lives on the afternoon of the 20th, by
ft terrific collision in which over 40

with in"! wo miles oflts mouth;"crea~b Pro“inent people were injured, some

ing th* office of educational secretary ' ‘“'“'v olhers seriously. .The
of the stale hoard of agriculture; pro- Hct‘ne of tl"! ao<?,dent whs a point about

viding that the state or any county ‘!T0„m,U'S °Ut °f ,!r,'<‘n,’"Kh- -V Y ' on
may have a lien against the estate of lhe Bne of the Albany A Hudson rail-
persons who may hare been main- vva^- * !'e point where the ears met
Uined in any of the asylums as imlig- j on lhc hin£r’e tra<'k was al a "harp
ents; providing for the regulation fusl *vere l’01*' cars run
foreign corporations; amending law
raak ng railroad, tunnel and bridge
companies subject to damages tor fires;

ning and an sudden wns the collision
that the inotormen never nad time to
put on the brake* before the crash

regulations tor foreign Tontine InJ I y1111;-' T*"- lobby of the locqlpos toffies
filled with dead and wounded, hvster-

* Tw»« All a Dream.
Mrs. John Moon, the mother of Mrs.

Ethel Costello, the Kalamazoo nurse,
alleged to have recently fallen heir to

*300,000 through the death of a rich
uncle of her first husband in Honduras,
arrived in Kalamazoo from Marcellos
on the ?2d. She went directly to the
home of J. H. Boatwick, where her

^danghter had been engaged as nurse,
but was informed that the alleged
beiresa had slipped away on the 18th
aud that her whereabouts was a mys-
tery. Mrs Moon says that the story
of her daughter having fallen heir to
the large estate was untrue, and also
that her daughter wns never married
to a man named Costello, but after she
was divorced from her husband.
Washington, she assumed the nar u
Costello because of her dislike of both
of her former names.

Railroad Cqmmisijipner Osborn’s

Jxwer to grant or re/use AppMiations
from suburban street railways for
grade crossings over steam railroad
tracks is curtailed by a bill which
passed the house on the 21st. It vests

the power ih the slate crossing board.

The bill also provides for a general
law for incorporation or reincorpora-
tion of suburban railways.

The Monroe Traction Co. commenced
grading at Monroe on the 20th with
100 men nnd 10 teams. It is now be-
lieved that they will cot experience
any further trouble from abutting
property owner* However, the priv-
ate right of way at the point of the L.
S. A M. ti. By. crossing has not been
secured and it is still a question os to
how the crossing will be made.

In a smash-up on the Pere Mar-
quette al Sparta on the night of the
23d. more than a score of women of
the Order of the Evening Star, who
were in a special car, were seriously
injured. All of the injured were from

Grand Rapids and had been to Sparta
doing degree work. The car was side-
tracked and an engine running to meet
it crashed into the end of the ear.

The home of Glenn S. Allen at Kala-
mazoo was robbed of *800 worth of
jewelry on the night of the 25th. The
work was all done upstairs, entrance
being gained through & window over a
rear porch. The articles stolen in-
cluded gold watches, a pear necklace,

Olher companies,

The to'.'.owmg bills were passed by
the house on the 22d: Amending Sag-

hyster-
ical women and children looking for
relatives and friends, aurgeons admin-

am-inaw county salary bill; allowing mem- | !8ltrinl’' relief and
bersof Wayne county jury commission ! "ula“ce8 racin,f through the city tuk-
10 cents a mile for travel; providing lb« wounded to the hospitals were
specific tax of 3 per cent on gross earn-

ings of sleeping car companies; estab-
lishing union school district in Tilta-

bawaasee township; authoriz ng sale
of delinquent tax lands in Bay City;
amending charter of Sanlt Ste. Marie;
Detroit water board bill; same subject;
publication of the laws and documents.

The general military bill was finally
passed by the house on the 23d. by a
voteof 58 to 0 and if the senate con-
curs to Rep. Ames' amendment rela-
tive to a colored company the state
military board will be able 16 make
the necessary preparations for a 10-
days camp. which this year will lie
held at Manistee.

The senate passed the following bills

on the 22d: To amend Port Huron’s
charter; to amend Saginaw's charter;
for the transfer of certain state lands

to the city of Lansing for highway
purposes: relative to pay of (Saginaw
eohnty officers; for the Torrens system
of registering land titles.

Gov. Bliss has appointed the seven
members of the state road commission,
which was recently created by a bill,

as follows; Senators Earl and Panner,
Rep* McKay, French and Goodrich,
and Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilantl,
and C. J. M unroe, of South Haven.

For all practical purposes the work

popular gathering place
fashionable young society aud the rob-

| be.ry was committed while a merry

window TmL Alee ^ Wa8 ^ °U be'OW-x - - - • Undoubtedly one of the smoothest

An Aatragr *t Lake Ode***.

A heavy charge
placed under the

Montague’s residence at Lake Odessa
on the night of the 20th. and exploded.

AH of the windows of the residence
were torn out and the woman and her
daughter frightened so they have had
a doctor in constant attendance ever
aince. Gossip has been running wild
abbut the woman, and it is evident
that this is the result Mrs. Mon-
tague has alifays born a good reputa-
tion. Her daughter ia a teacher in the
village school* Great excitement pre-
vails and arrests may follow.

Ten thousand dollars worth of hard-
wood lumber was destroyed by fire at
Hart on the 20th.

Judge Donovan, of Detroit, holds
that estates in excess of *5,009 are sub-

ject to the one per cent inheritance tax

law. *

Fairfield people are making great
preparations for Memorial Day. 8.
Milo Dole, of Adrian, will make the
address

The Holland farnltnije factory, re-
cently burned, is nearly completed
•gain, sad will employ 73 more men
than formerly.

rascals ever liberated from the state
prison is John R. Davis, who was pa-
roled by Gov. Pingree Just at the close

of his administration. Davis within a
month from the dale of his release
broke his parole and skipped. Re-
cently the prison officials learned that

he was in St Louis, Mo., and secured
his arrest, and Deputy Warden North-’
mp went to 3L Louis and brought him
back, arriving at the prison on the
21st.

John F. Stephens, whose body was
found in the woods just outside of De-
troit on the 24th, waa a well-known
citizen of Birmingham. Dp to several
years ago he was actively engaged in
farming and was successful enough to
be able to retire on his income. He
was 68 years old: What caused him to
take his life will probably never be
known, but It is likely that he became
despondent over some Imaginary trou-
ble. He was last seen in Birmingham
on May 13.
Nearly *50.000 worth of property was

destroyed by fire at Traverse City on
the afternoon of she 22d.

to a close at noon on the t the sen-

ate cclncurricg in the house resolution
providing for no further business after

that time and fixing the date of final
adjournment for June 6.
' A delegation of labor men from De-
troit. Grand Rapids and Flint h.id a
hearing before Gov. B.iss on the 22.1
on the garnishee bill, and they pre-
sented numerous arguments to sup-
port their petitiem- that' the governor
veto the bill.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 20th: Authorizing
Houghton county to construct and
maintain a pesthonse; amending gen-
eral tax law relative to veasel property.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 23d; Allowing county members
of Wayne county Jury commissioners
10 centa a mile mileage when attend-
ing meetings; amending the road and
bridge law; authorizing the trustees Of

the Ionia asylum to participate in the

joint meetings of the asylum boards;
appropriating *4,000 for bronze medals
•o be presented to the soldiers and
sailors of the Hpanish- American war;
providing for the completion of the
records in the adjntant-general's office;

relative to the printing of the report
of the railway commissioner. Adjour-
ment was then taken until tb* 27th.

the early iutimations of the accident

Allra's Unit Annual Krpnrt.

Gov. Charles II. Allen, of Tor to Rico,

lias presented tothe I'rasident, through
the state department, his first annual
report. He expresses the opinion that
a scheme of colonial administration,
such as is found in the Danish, French
and English West Indies, might . be
safely instituted with variations de-
pendent upon the future policy of lhc
home government The governor re-
fers to the many suggestions offered
that the form of territorial goveth-
moot adopted by Uw J. 8. be applied
to f'orto filed, i1!?1 pG .Jits out that *
standard form ol such government,
while useful in the U. H. , would not
apply successfully to thi) island pos-

session. He calli attention to the fact
that while in such close proximity to
the U. S. Porto Rico has been a com-
paratively unknown island to Ameri-
cans. In conclusion. Gov. Allen urged
the introduction of fresh blood and
Anglo-Saxon push and energy as the
means of lifting the little island out
of iu lethargy, and by thrift and in-
dustry, devi lop iu riches to their full

measure.

Threw Add Id Itb Fare for Rereax*

Charles A. Spencer, twtter knuwn as
"Doc” Spencer, committed a cowardly
assault upon Attorney John S. Stark-
weather at the railroid station in
Romeo, on the 20th. As Starkweather
entered the door of the building Spen-

cer sprang at him and threw the con-
tents of a bottle containing a strong
acid in the attorney's face. Spencer
was immediately placed under arrest.
Starkweather was bally burned about
the right eye. chin, mouth anil breast,
but his injuries are not serious. Spen-

cer says he intended to maim his vic-
tim tor life, and expresse* no regret
for his act. He says be has waited
for years for an opportunity to wreck
vengeance upon Stark we ther. Spen-
cer used to live at Romeo, but his
home is now at West Bay City.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

The loss of life thus far reported aa a

result of the floods iu Tennease la 1*. Q

King Etlnard hod a Narrow Kinapn.

The most dramatic iucident in the
history of the America's cup occurred

on the 22.1 when a sudd :n squall on
the (ki'.ent completely wrecked the new
challenger and endangered the life of
King Edward and several distinguished
persons, incluling Sir Thomas Lipton.
Sir Thomas calculates that a delay of
three weeks or a mouth in the da(£ of
the contest in Americau waters will
enable him to come to the scratch. He
says that he is greatly handicaped by

the fact that he has no duplicate masts

for the Shamrock II., but by an un-
limited expenditure of money and en-
ergy he believes the defects can be
remedied in time to sail this year.-

Carnoglr'a HI* «lft OeUa C0I1I Welcome.
Scotland is not very enthusiastic

over Andrew Carnegie's gift of *10,000,-
000 to establish free education In four

Scotch universities, Edinburg, Glas-
gow, Aberdeen and St Andrews. Car-
negie stipulated that the beneficiaries
be his ••Scotch fellow countrymen”
only, no English. Irish, colonials or
foreigners. According to the educa-
tion authorities the administration of

Mr. Carnegie’s gift presents consider-

able difficulties and for this reason the

Scotch papers for the present arc
rather looking the gift horse in the
mouth, while the English press is in-
clined to cavil at the method of Mr.
Carnegie's munificence.

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS:

IThe village of E-qwrrngosa. pnivinre
of Hadxjqz, has been almost destroyed

by a storm. One woman was killed.
One man was k lled. one fatally In-

jured and six others Injured by the
falling of a part of the sidcwa'lk in
front of Central Music hall, Chicago,
on the 21st. which is being demolished

to make way for an addition to a de-
partment store.

Gen. M a. 'Arthur celebritad the snr.
renders of the Insurgent generala
Mascardo and Lacuna by releasing
1.000 Filipino prisoners. Gen. Maxis
the insurgent chief .on the island of
Leyte, has surrendered with 2J men,

the regiment of his command.

An explosion occurred ut the Cara-
bridgeport National bank, at C. m-
bridge, Mas*, on the 2lst. which badly

wrecked the building and seriously In-
Injured the cashier, W. H. Eo* The
cause of the explosion has not been
ascertained definitely, although the

P° , fla'm have evidence that it
resulted from a time bomb.

The new Shamrock yacht was again
beaten by the old Shamrock on the
21sL

The estimates for Ontario rivers and
harbors passed by parliament amount
to $400, 9 )0.

Heavy rains caused much damage to
property in North Carolina anJ Tenn-
essee ou the 21st

The joint conference committee rail-
road tax bill passed the ho 11 a; ou the
21st by a *ote of 67 to 21.

Esther Cleveland, the 9-year old
daughter of the former president, is
suffering from diphtheria.

Bresci, the assassin of the late King

Humbert has committed suicide at tho
penitentiary at San Stefano, Italy.

Former Gov. John R. Tanner, Illi-
nois. dic’d at Springfield, III., suddenly

In the Lei and hotel on the 23d, from
rheumatism of the heart

Nine hundred Porto Ricans em-
barked on the steamer Californ a at
Gnanlca tor Hawaii on the 21st,’ and
400 more are ready to sail

Jack Moffat, the Chicago middle-
weight, has been matched to box 20
rounds with George Gardner of Boston,
at San FrancLco, on July 4.

New York may have a jubilee expo-
sition in 1905, to commi'inorate the
physical consolidation of the boroughs
of the metropolis by the completion of
the rapid transit system.

Dave Sullivan has agreed to fight
Terry McGovern ip a 20 round battle ut
Louisville next August Dave thinks
it ismo cinch for Terry, but there are
others who think otherwise.'

A dispatch from B tavia. Java, dated
the 23 i, says: The volcano of Keloet
is in eruption. The lava is threaten-
ing the Biilar coffee plantations and
has endangered Kediri. The district
is i.i total darknc'*

An explosion occurred at the Uni-
versal colliery at Senghenydd. Eng., in
the Rhondda valley on the 24lh. About
100 men were in the pit at the time of
the disa ter. and there is little hope of
saving the lives of any of them,

The northeast gale which swept over
the lakes on the 24th. proved the moil
disastrous of the'sea on. From Chi-
cigo to Ogdensburgcame a long Hat of
disasters of shipping attended by con-
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ru”9 ??r.’ . Ban,*y Johnson and
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on the night of ihe 82d. Their-bodie#
were badly cut up. A card found near
one of the men showed that he held
membership in the tongshoremen’a
union of Lorain, 0.
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The Mayflower

/

:
In the gleam and gloom of the April weather.
When the snows have flown in the brooklet's flood,

And the showers and sunbeams sport together,
And the proud bough boasts of the baby bud—

On the hillside brown where the dead leaves linger
In crackliny layers all crimped and curled,

She parts their folds with a timid finger
And shyly peeps at the waking world.

• •
t •

The boisterous west wind flies to meet her,
And hails her smile with a gleeful shout,

The saplings lovingly bend to greet her,
And the quickening grass-blades call, "Come

out."

So venturing forth with a dainty neatness,

In gown of pink or in white arrayed,
She comes once more with her simple sweetness,
A modest, fair little Pilgrim maid.

Her fragrant petals their beauties showing
Creep out to sprinkle the hill and dell,

Like showers of stars in the shadows glowing.
Or snowflakes blossoming where they fell;

And the charmed wood leaps into joyous blooming,
=As though 'twere touched by a fairy’s ring.

And the glad earth scents in the rare perfuming
The first sweet breath of the new-born spring

mm&
M the Pine needles.

By Finnic Burling Crawford.
itnrWM m. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
TbI tkli air fine?" aha cried en-

tiuiiiticsiir, iif,ln* h«r ^ the
[ (mb vlsd of the woods.

•Jot bet it l»!" he answered, grlm-

jly polling up his coat collar and puah-
kg his bead down into It another inch.

T lore this breesy country, don't

[pi? It reminds me of Chicago,” she
tinned. "You never have cold

[•Otto out hi re on the Pacific elope,

i you? Climate mild, but wet,” the
Joyously sniffing the aromatic

ith of the woods. "Here the iharp
of the Chicago winds sre all

othed and rounded off so that they

sercut nor hurt.”

What thli athletic young woman en-
In this endless tramping about

[h February weather over muddy
[nada, mile after mile, exclaiming over

iihiftlng clouds and the changing
i of the pine woods, Larry O'Neil

Isild aot cumiu-ehend. But her whim
law. and so she walked and

iWtowed Bred on a big ranch, and
ned to do his walking behind

|l|lof, that kind of exercise presented

jhktoon’y the characteristics of hard
», and he was thinking regretfully

flbavarm and eosey little room they
I hikft at her Imperious command.
[ live miles from home they were

down to rest on a primeval
I fcWn, where the pine woods sloped

i to a rutty road. Pine cones lay
jthek upon 1^^ ground. Above them
ladled grandiy the music of the tree
|kpt

are *|l*'aya telling of the
l»llb and J iy of sleeping In the
[*Md‘ n a lied of pine cones." said

[« Harwood, picking up a cone and
| kitting her finger on the sharp tines.

, Hbouldn't think these rough, prick-

: Twings would make a very comfort-
: ‘bit bed,"

It pine needles, Instead of

I tc?" asked her companion on the

“Meantime lets build a fire here now.
This atone was Just getting warm and
comfortable but -- " and he began to
gather the scattered dry branchea. la
a few moments Miss Harwood was
down on the damp ground, in spite of
protesta la a rich Irish voice, before a

big roaring mass of glowing branches,
cones and decayed logs. Higher the
wood flamed among the dark firs, tip-
ping with evanearent fire the green
branches of the trees and licking up
the dry needles on the ground, while
the dirge moaned on through the tall
tree tops.

“Isn’t this a Jolly Are? You’re very
good to me, Mr. O’Neil."

It was small reward for the months

wouldn’t want to be ehalnad to a black

devil like me," Larry went oa. ’Tve
never went to school any and I never
wanted to till I knew you. You’ll be
*01 ng home now soonf he asked.

Yf-a, in the spring,” she answered
crisply.

"An’ whatever will I do without you
darlin'. You’ll be golag back east
where you'll be havin’ lots of friends.

But I've got to stsy bera. I live here."
he added fiercely.

The Are had burned down to black-
ened ashes. The mournful wind blew
colder about them. Miss Harwood
shivered. As she rose to start on the
long road home she stepped on a but-
tercup Just above ground and crashed

Back In her own room again with
its comfort and color and photographs
and other reminding bits of college
life, Miss Harwood quickly made an-
other Gibson picture of herself among
the enveloping cushions of the couch

and prepared to read the letters which
the west-bound train had brought in.
From among the advertisements with
their typewritten envelopes, and the
fashionable stationery of girl friends,

she picked out the big letter with tha

Chicago postmark, the letter that ahe
waited for from day to day. They
were not engaged— not yet. but ahe
knew they would be some day when
he should got established In a good
hospital position and should ask her
to come.

She tore the envelope open antici-
pating the pleasure- to come. But this
one was not like the others. It was
short and stated briefly that he ex-
peerd to be married lu May. The lady
was Miss Estelle Manwarlng, whose
father Virginia Harwood remembered
la chief surgeon on the hospital staff
and a very wealthy man.
There was little else except the

name which was signed at the bottom.
“The same old story. A girl with
money Is Just as good as a girl with-
out." said Miss Harwood aloud with
a hard little laugh as she dropped the
sheets to the floor and lay staring at
them.

Larry O’Neil'a farewell words came
back to her. "It will be like death not

to see you again. Let me come once
more, Just once."
For a long time she sat before the

fire. After awhile she arose and went
to her writing desk. Her pen flew
hurriedly over a page of note paper.
Then ahe rang her call-bell furiously.
"Tell John." she said to the boy at

the door, "to saddle his horse and take
this note to the Malchero ranche. No,
not tomorrow, tonight Quick now!"
Then to herself. "I’ll take another
wa'.k tomorrow with Larry."

TALU AGE’S SK1U10N.
ly written la Hebrew and partly writ-

JUDGINO OTHERS” THE SUB-
JECT LAST SUNDAY

lb* Following Bible To«li "The I*o«4

Wolghath the Iplrite"— Prwv. KTIi •

— Weighed In tho IMvta# «•!«•— Ile-

Uou Like lod'VMwIe-

VALUABLE GROSBEAK EGOS.

(ought04 Koch

n

to-'

' Wldi
er moving ttiore into the shelter

[** tree trunk.

Perhaps it was.” and the teacher of
jWkai rU],lire |n the „ttle conege

“Ihed blithely, Jumping up and run-
[ *UD tl“! hill to another big boulder
Jtnuhlngion granite. "O, come ujJ

she called.

y better. They
•top* all out now,"

Jht big Irish laj, his long lashed

**1 eyes reveling in the Gibson pic-
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You can hear tho
have the organ

them-
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"The same old story."

of devotion which he had lavished
upon her ever vince she had come to
the Evergreen stale, but It made his
Irish heart warm for the darlin'. Ha
loved to be good to her
When the brief snow fell, before the

Chinook wind had melted It like
magic, he would leave the chores at
the ranch to take her sleigb-rldlng
through the silent woods where the
warm wind fanned their faces and the
green boughs bent ‘low under a bur-
den of moist snow. Not a sound but
the Jingling of the bel’s as they flew

along, not a human being but
selves In the Hiawatha forest,
the skating was good or there was a
dams.. Miss Virglnlr. Harwood /Was
sure of having the best partner of

them all for her escort.
As B on as the roads were passable

he had promised to show her the bi-
cycle routes, and the lakes and
lying over there against the
horixon she loved so well.
"The Are Is going out, Mr. O'Neil,

came the voice that WM like a singing
bird In his heart. He heaped ou the
odorous , resinous branchea and the
flames leaped up again. Then he threw

beside her on the soft
hla arm about her

Karclved by t-S't Who
Homo of tho Bird*

1-ast February, when the tempera-
ture held at zero for a week at a time
and the snow was falling every other
day, Hector Sanborn, aged 15, set horse

hair snares about his borne end caught

more than two dozen pine grosbeaks,
says the Dexter, Me., correspondent of

the New York Sun. Moat of them were
females. He kept tho birds In a large,
open and well-lighted room at tha rear

of the barn and. fed them on seeds and
refuse fruit. While the weather con-
tinued cold the birds were mostly
healthy and took kindly to the new
way of life, becoming fat and frisky
with nothing to do but eat and sleep.
In March several pairs mated, built
nests and began to lay eggs, and by
April 1 the boy had secouied 34 fine
specimens. Then the spring weather

came and caused the birds to have
convulsions, from which nearly one-
half died. Finding that he would be
unable to keep his pets through the
summer young Sanb.irn liberated the
survivors, allowing them to go north
and seek more congenial temperature.
Last week the boy received an offer of
J4 each for every pine grosbeak egg
he cou'.d spare. He at once shipped
thiity to the Boston naturalist who
wished to complete a collection of rare
eggs, and two days ago he received a
check for $120. If next winter proves

tc be cold enough to drive the gros-
beaks to Maine the boy can see a big

fortune on easy terms.

(Copyright, 1901. by Louli Klopsch, N. Y.)

Washington. May 2ti— In tala dis-
course, from a aynibol of the Bible,
Dr. Talmage urges the adoption of an
unuiual mode of estimating character
and ihowa how different la the divine
way from the human way; text. Pro-
verbs xvl, 2, "The Lord welgheth the
splrlta.”

The subject of weights and measures
Is discussed among all nations, Is the
subject of legls atlon, and has much
to do with the world's prosperity. A
system of weights and measures was
Invented by Phldon, rujer of Arses,
about 800 years before Christ. An
ounce, a pound, a ton, were different
in different lands. Henry the III. de-
cided that an ounce should be the
weight of 640 dried grslus of wh'At
from the mlddft of the ear. From the
reign of William the Conqueror to
Henry VIII. the English pound was
the weight of 7,680 grains of wheat.
Queen Elizabeth decreed that a pound
should be 7.000 grains of wheat taken

from the middle of the ear. The-Plete
of platinum kept at the office of the
exchequer In England In an atmos-
phere of 62 F. decides for all Great
Britain what a pound must be. Scien-
tific representatives from all lands met
In 1869 In Paris and established Inter-

national standards of weights and
measures. • • •

Two Kin it* of Troth.
There are Christian pe'ople who had

faith that China would be redeemed
and for thirty years have been con-
tributing toward that object, but they

changed their minds and now despair
of the Flowery Kingdom since the
Boxers began their massacres. Tbe.e
are those who were busy in New York
missions and expected the salvation of

our American cities until recent de-
velopments showed that the police
were In complicity with crime, and
now these Christian workere are des-
pairful, as though all were lost. Of
what worth is such a man's falthT
When weighed, will they have what
the chemists call atomic weight— the
weight of an atom? No. Such faith Is
no faith at all. *
But there Is a man who by repent-

ance and prayer baa put himself Into
alliance with the Almighty God. Made
all right by the Savior's grace, this
man goes to work to make the world
right says to himself: ’ Ojd
launched} this world, and be never
launched a failure. The garden of Eden
was a useless morass compared with
what the whole world will be when It

blosaonie and leaves and flashes and
resounds with Its coming glory. God
will save It anyhow, with me or with-
out me. but 1 want to do my share. I
have soma equipment— not as much
as some others but what 1 have I will
use. I have power to frown, and I will

frown upon iniquity. I have power to
smile, and I will smile encouragement
upon all the struggling. I have a vo-
cabulary not so opulent as the vocabu-

lary of some others, but I have a store-

house of good words, end I mean to
scatter them In helpfulness. I will as-

Th* Solian *• » HporHmsn.
Conti ary to the prevailing impres-

sion, the Sultan of Turkey has a num-
ber of tastes in common with the Eng-

When Ush-speaklng people. He admires out-
door sports, and Is said to be himself
a good shot. He Is fond of horsee and
dogs, and most of his sons, like him-
self, excel in horsemanship. Soma
time- ago he engaged an expert cooch-

raan from England to teach some of
the princes to drive tandem and four-
in-band. After a little while, however,

the coachman was dismissed and had
considerable difficulty In collecting the

salary agreed upon. The sultan haa a
hobby of making a collection of old
and curious weapons and arms.
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himself down
needlea and put
waist and dragged her head down upon

"Waan’t pins needier

Rr* i°Clle,y ^ough he felt
I item.  he WM leaving"* warmer

'* °r one that was colder,
fill

hla shoulder and madly kissed her lips.
A sudden gust tossed the flames high

tutored savage. His eyes ihone b.ua
iro under the black curling hair the

healthy blood allowed red In cheek and

HPHDon't look that way darlin*. 1
couldn't help it ! lore you bo. 8^?
n* 1 know the likes of you would not

£ lookin' .1 n,.. tMW. » 1 ̂  b«
better than any

lovin’ you
one else

your pockets with these

for-" he demanded in nmase-

to burn. They make a lovely• replied Mias Harwhod.
bring you

iK you wi

Anne that this W should be ao rldlcu-

fn°”V Tha men she had known would

BritUk Army Hm Bekoo'mMUr*
The "private achoolmaater" la not

unknown In the smart regiments; like
the Tenth hussars. This mans em-
ployment is a most praiseworthy one,
and consiata In coaching ambitious
privates for their first and second clasg

certificates. Among men in these
smart corps there are scores of good
birth, but neglected education. Once
they attain their first class certificate

they are eligible for promotion, and
subsequent recommendation tor com-
mlaaloned honors. They often employ
some thoroughly well educated ranker
to coach them. His paAar.ee.-Pea.-

son's Weekly.

crlbe right motives to others when it

Is possible. If 1 can aay anything good
about others, I will aay It. If I can
aay nothing but vile of them. 1 will
keep my Ups shut as tight as the Ups
of the aphlnx. which for 3,000 yca a
has looked off upon the sands of th?
desert and uttered not one word about
the desolation. The scheme of recon-
structing this world ia too great for
me to manage, but I am not expected
to boss this Job. 1 have faith to be-
lieve that the plan Is well laid out and
will be well executed. Give me a

brick and a trowel and I will begin
now to help build the wall. 1 am not
a soloist, but 1 can sing ‘Rock of
Ages’ to a sick pauper. I cannot write
a great book but 1 can pick a cinder
out of a chlld'a eye or a splinter from
under his thumb nail. I now enlist In
this army that Is going to take the
world for God. and I defy all the evil
powers, human and satanic, to dis-
courage me. Count me into the ser-
vice. I cannot play upon a musical
Instrument, but 1 can polish a cornet

or string a harp or applaud tho or-
chestra.”

tan in Greek, but both Hebrew and
Greek translated into good English,
he reads of a great farmer like Amos,
a great mechanic like Aholiab. a great
lawyer like Moeee. a great soldier (Ike

Joshua, a great king like Hezeklsh, a

great pflet, like David, a great glean
like Ruth, a great physician like
Luke, a great preacher like Paul, a
great Christ like no onV on earth or
In heaven because the superior of all
beings terrestrial or celestial. He has
learneij by heart the Ten Command-
ments and the sermon on the mount
and has splendid theories shout ev-
erything. Between that fair haired
boy and the achievement of what he
wants and expects there are obstacles
and hindrances known only to the God
.who Is going to ^discipline him for
heroics magnificent. 1 have no power
to prophesy that different experiences
of his encouragement and disappoint-
ment, of hie struggle or his triumph,

but as sure as God liven to make hla
his word come true that boy who will
sleep tonight nine hours without wak-
ing will be Anal victor. I do nut know
the Intermediate chapters of the vol-

ume of that young man's life, but I

know the first chapter and the last
chapter. The first chapter Is made of
high receives In the strength of God.

and the last chapter Is filled with the

rewards of a noble ambition. As his
obsequies pass out to the cemetery the

poor will weep because they will loee
their best friend. Many In whose
temporal welfare and eternal salva-
t on he bore a part will hear of It In
vfirlous-places and eulogize bis mem-
ory. and God will say to the ascending
spirit, "To him that overcometh will
I give to eat of the tree of life which
Is In the midst of the paradise of
God.” In the hour of that soul's re-
lease and enthronement there will be
heavenly acclamation, as In the royal

balances "the Lord welgheth the
spirits.”

Other balances may lack precision
and fall In counterpoise. Scales are
affected by conditions of atmosphere
and acid vapors. After all that the
nations have done to establish an In-
variable standard, perfection has nev
er yet been reached, and never will be
reached. But the royal balances of
which l apeak are the same In heat
and cold. In all weathers, In all lands
and In all the heavens— Just and true
to the last point of justice and truth.
The same balance that weighed the
tempted spirit of Adam under the
fruit tree, and the spirit of Cain In
the first assassination, and the spirit
of courage In Joshua during the pro-

longed daylight, and the spirit of cru-

elty of Jezebel, and the spirit of grief

In Jeremiah's lamentation, and the
spirit of evangelism In Paul between
the road to Damascus, where he first
saw the light, and the road to Ostia,
the place of his beheadment, is weigh-

ing still and never yet has varied from
the right one milligram, which Is the
one slx-thousanth part of a grain. Th ?

only perfect standard of weights and

measures ever established was estab-
lished In the heavens before the world

was made and will continue to do its
work after the world Is burned up
To measure the time we have calen-
dars. To measure the lighting we have
the electrometers. To measure the
heat we have the thermometers. To
masure the atmospheric pressure we
have the barometers. To measure
souls we have the royal balance. "The
Lord welgheth the spirits."

Sean mountain* would kavi boon. Hr*
ha pa for all Aala gad for mugk off
Europe, a Jiving drlllzatlon. But for
her arrogance ahe waa caat out and
cut down. The Lord weighed her
spirit

r„rp™t domMoeu Tr.'«
When John Tlerpont Morgan travel!

cl dive control.

A Cheerful Fal.h. ,

All through that man's experience
there runs a faith that will keep him
cheerful and busy and triumphant. I
like the watchword of Cromwell's
Ironsides, the men who feared noth-
ing and dared everything, going Into
battle with the shout: ‘The Lord of
hosts ia with lis, the God of Jacob Is
our refuge! Selah!" No balance that
human brain ever planned or human
band ever constructed, la worthy of
weighing such a spirit. Gold and pre-
cious stones are measured by the
carat, which Is four grains. The deal-
er puts the diamond or the pearl on
one side of the scales and the carat on
the other side and telle you the weight
But we need something more delicate-
ly constructed to weigh that wonderful
quality of faith which I am glad to
know will be recognised and rewarded
for all time and all eternity. The
earthly weighman counterpoises on
metallic balances the Iron, the coal,
the article* of human food, the solids
of earthly merchandise, hut he cannot

test or announce the amount M things
spiritual. Here Is something which
the Attic and Babylonian weighing
system* of- the past and the metric
weighing system of the present can-
not manage. "The Lord welgheth the
spirits.

OM’* D'setpHn*.
But look Into the dream of that

schoolboy who, without saying any.

Welsbed In II vine Sralr*.

In the same divine scales the spirit
of nations and civilizations Is weighed.

Egyptian civilization did Its work, but

It w. s cruel and superstitious and
Idolatrous and defiant of the Al-
mighty. It was cast out and cast
down. The tourist finds his chief in-
terest not in the generation that now

j Inhabits the regions watered by the
' Nile and sprinkled by her cascades.
1 but In the temples that are the skele-

tons of ancient pride and pomp and
power— her obelisks, her catacombs,
her mosques, the colossus of Rameses

! the dead cities of Memphis and
Thebes, the temples of Luxor and
Karnak. the nviseum containing the
mummified forms of the pharaohs. Ii
Is not the Egypt of today that we go
to see. but the Egypt of many reiturle-j
ago. Her spirit has departed. Her
doom was sealed. The Lord weighed
her rpirit.
Now cross over the Dardanelles or

Hellespont and see Grecian civiliza-
tion put In the royal balances. Surely

that la an Imperishable spirit. A land
that produced a Pindar and a Homer
In poetry, a Sophocles and an Aeschy-

i lus in tragedy, a Herodotus and Thu-
i cydldes in history, a Socrates and
Plato in philosophy, a Strabo in geog-

raphy, a Hippocrates In medicine, a
Xenophon In literature, a Plutarch In
biography, a Mlltladoi and an Alexan-
der In battle and could build a tem-
ple of Dianna at Ephesus and the
acro-Corlnthua at Corinth and could
crown the Acropolis with a Parthenon
— eurely such a land, with more genhie
compressed In small space than In ̂ |iy

of the nations of all the ages, will
stand forever triumphant among sur-
rounding nations. No. Her pride erf
heroics, her pride of literature, her
pride of architecture, must be brought
down lower and lower, and humilia-
tion must follow humiliation until in
the latter part of the nineteenth cen-

tury she la compelled to submit to the

outrages of a sultan whose hands are
red with the blood of 50.000 Arme-
nians. Had Athena prayerfully listened
to Paul’s sermon on Man hill and
adopted his precepts of brotherhood
and divine wonhlp she would hare
stood In her old power today, and all
Greece would have stbod with her,
*and that civilization so long dead un-
der the carved plll&rs of her shrines
and under the marble of her peatel-

WMibtof mt
And so the spirit of our American

nation is put Into the roytl balance,
and It will be weighed as certainly as
all the nations of the past were
weighed and as all the nations of the
present are being weighed. When we
go to eat! mate the wealth of this na-
tion. we weigh Its gold and silver and
coal and Iron and copper and lead,
and all the steel yards am) all the bal-
ances are kept busy. So many tons of
this and so , many ̂ tons of that, a
mountainful of this metal and anoth-
er mountainful of another metal. That
is well We want to know our mining
wealth, our manufacturing wealth,
our agricultural wealth, and the bush-

el measure and the scales have an Im-
portant work. But know right well
there Is a divine weighing In this
country all the time going on, and 1

can tell you our country's destiny if
you will tell me whether it shall be
a God honoring nation, reverential to
the only book of bis authorship, ob-
serving the "shalt noU" of the law of
right given on Mount Sln&l and the
'aw of love given on the Mount of
Beatitudes, one day out of the week
observed not In revel, y. but In holy
convocation, marriage honored In cer-
emony and In fact, blasphemy si-
lenced in all the Rtreets, high toned
systems of morals In all parts of our

land, then our Institutions will live
and all the wondrous prosperities of
the present are only a faint hint of
the greater prosperities to come.

K-*p tha National t.lfa Tam
But If our character and behavior

as a nation are reversed and good
morals give place to loose living and
God is put away from our hearts and
our schools and our homes and our
people and our literature be de-
bauched and anarchism and atheism
have full sway aud the marriage rela-
tion becomes a Joke Instead of a
sanctity and the God whom Columbua
prayed to on the day of hie landing
from stormy seas and whom Benja-
min Franklin publicly reverenced
when he moved amid derisive cries
the regular opening of the American
congress with prayer shall In our na-

tional future be Insulted and blas-
phemed. then It will not be long be-
fore we will need another Edward
Gibbons to write the decline and fall
of the United States republic.

Pyrrhus was king and had large do-
minion. but was determined to make
war against the Romans, and Clneaa.
the friend of the king, said to him.

"Sir, when you have conquered them,
what will you do next?" "Then Si-
cily Is near at hand and easy to mas-
ter." “And what when you have con-
quered Sicily?" "Then we wfll pass
over to Africa and take Carthage,
which cannot long withstand us.”
"When these are conquered, what will
you next attempt?" "Then we will
fall In upon Greece and Macedonia
and recover what we have lost there."
"Well, when all are subdued, what
fruit do you expect from all your
victories?" "Then,” said the king, "we
will alt down and enjoy ourselves.”
"Sir.” said Cineas. "may we not do it
now? Have you not already a king-
dom of your own. aud he that cannot
enjoy himself with a kingdom cannot
with the whole world." 1 say to you
who love the Lord, the kingdom is
within you; make more of the invlsl-*
ole conquests. Study a peace which
the world has no bushel tq measure,
no steel-yards to weigh. As far as
possible we. should make our balances
like to the divine balances.

1 h* I'nlform Standirrt.

By Joint resolution of congress. In
1836. the treasurer of the United
States was ordered to send a complete
-et of the standard weights and meas-
ures adopted by the national govern-
ment to the governors of all the
states, so that there might be uni-
formity and accuracy, and that distri-
bution was made. So. now. the Ruler
of the earth and heaven, having estab-

lished forever the right standard,
mentis to us all and to all people a
copy of that standard— the standard
by which "the Lord welgheth tho
spirits."

What a world this will be when It
is weighed after its regeneration shall
have taken place! Scientists pow
guers at the number of tons our world
weighs and they put the Apennines
atft the Sierra Nevadas and Chimbor-
azo and the Himalayas In the scales.
But If weighed as to Its morals at
the present time In the royal balance

the heaviest things woufd be the wars,
the International hatreds, the crime*
mountain high, the moral disasters
that stagger the hemispheres on their
way through Immensity. Bat when
the gospel has gardenlsai tha earth,
as It will yet gardenlxe K. and the at-

mosphere shall be universal balm and
the soil will produce universal harvest

and fruitage and the last cavalry
horse shall be unsaddled' and the last
gun carriage unwbeeled and the last
fortress turned into a museum to show
nations In peace what k horrid thing
war once was; then the world will be
weighed, and as the opposite side at

the scales lifts as though It waa light
as a faather the right side of the
scales will come down, weighing more
than all else those tremendous values
that St. Peter enumerated— faith, vir-
tue. knowledge, temperance, patience,
godliness, brotherly klndpeaa, charity.
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Big Gin for Tollei*.
Georgs Cadbury, the English choco-

late manufacturer, has presented to
the city of Birmingham an estate of
411 acres, valued at 9M0.to0. apoB
which to build houses for
peoplo.
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Will Hunt of Grand Rapid* I*

ins friends in this viclultp

Mia. Ada Schenk entertained Sey*

mour Kendall Thursday evening.

Hugh McNally of Lyndon called on

Sylvan friend, the last of the week.

Mrs. Charles Stephenson and daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles White of Anderson

spent Sunday with relative* at this

place.

Mrs. Peter Young spent the Amt of

the week with her daughter, Mrr

'acob Kern.

Mr. and Mm. Stetson and family of

Toledo will make their future home

at this place.

Mr. Miller of Ann Arbor look
charge of the services at the Christian

Union church last Sunday.

Mrs. JoSchaible, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Hayes

has returned to her home at Manches-

ter.

Into each life some ruins must fall,

Wise people don’t sit doww-and bawl;

Only fools suicide or take to flight,

Smart people take Rocky Mountain lea

at night. Ask your druggist.

LYNDON.

Geo Anderson of Ypsllsntl is visit-

ing friends here.

Ed. Joslin and son, Eugene of
Howell visited his parents here Sun-

day.

Geo. Marshall lost two horses last

night; caused by being struck by
lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lantis of Dans-

ville visited at Charles Smith’s Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scripter of

New York state is visiting his lather,

Daniel Scripter.

Mesdames Nancy May and Joeie
Cranna were Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti

visitors last week.

Children’s day will be held at the

Presbyterian church, Uuadilla, Sun-

day alternoon, June 9th at o’clock.

John Peters returned to his home in

New York state after a three month’s

slay with his grandmother. Mrs. Mary

Armstrong.

John Weber of Gran Lake spent

Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning spent

Tuesday at Jackson.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Musbach spent a

few days at Root's Station.

Austin Richards spent Wedneeday

and Thursday with bis mother at Man

cheater.

Mies Emnm Clump of Sharon tai
the guest of Miss Tenna Seckenger

Thursday.

Frank^vJJmphery of Walervliet
spent a few days with Mr. ami Mrs.

Frank Scherer.

Miss Anna Mae Denier ami lady
friend from Jackson spent a few days

with relatives here.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Weber and son

of Whitmore Lake spent several days

with relatives here.

Miss Amanda Riemenschneldsr is
spending some time wtth her uncle,

Win. Riemenschuelder.

Miss llertha Itiemenschneider left

last Thursday night, for Minneapolis,

where she will spend a few months
with her sister.

County and Vicinity

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute clcaniness Inside and
out is the only way to cure them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive
them away. 35c. Ask your druggist.

SHARON.

Ashley Hidden was a Manchester

visitor Friday.

Miss Anna Kulil was the guest of

her sieler, Miss Lena, Sunday.

Miss Mamie Reno is spending some

time with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Kimball siienl

Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. D. Hewe?.

Dorn, to Mr. ami Mrs. L. B. Law-

erence, Sunday, May 26, 1901, a ten

pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish visited

friends In Grass Lake the latter part

ot laU week.

The recent wet weather is putting

farmers back with corn planting in

this vicinity.

Claud Gage, Clarence Hewes and

Bert Teeples look in the sights at

Jackson last Sunday.

Mrs. Haddy Ordway and daughter

of Jackson have been virting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R Cook.

The young people will give a musi-

cal at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Kendall Saturday evening, June 1, to

which all are invited.

Mrs. J. Kline, died at her home in

Sl aioii, Sunday night, May 2Glh after

a lingering, illness. The funeral was

held from her late home Wednesday,

May 29th, at In o’clock.

> It is reported that Stokbndge li to

have three fhe rural delivery toutee In

the near future.

A few days sltioe a mall pouch waa

thrown ofl at Groevenor in euch a way
that It bounded back under the wheels

and was cut to pieces. One letter flew

back Into the car and wae found at

Elyria, O , and forwarded to Ita owner,

Mont. Pegg of Morenci,' in a govern-

ment envelope, as it had been torn

from the original. It contained a

check lor |76, which wa* uninjured.

— Blissilelu Advance.

Workmen employed In grading on

South I >1 vision il reel, at Ann Arbor,
discovered a ghastly collection of hu-

man bones Thu reday, several feet
under the ground. Among the bones

wae a complete skeleton of a man

measuring probably six feet in bight.

The bones crumbled rjuickly when ex-

posed to the air. The bones had evi-

dently been buried without a coffin.

Thereisnocluetothe reasons for bury-

ing the body, or bodies, in the open

Held.

Supt. L. M. Kellogg is usuafly the

calmest, most even tempered man In
Lenawee county, but it he is cross aud

ill-natured for the last few days he

cannot be blamed, For If all reports

are true, our beautiful schools of Te-

cumseh are full of bugs— bed bugs.

From whence these bugs come or where

they are headed no one knows, but

that the school is full ol them all are

well aware, and the cry of the pupil

from early till late is “Please, Mr.

Kellogg, may I get up and scratch ?”

— Tecumseli Herald.

Cicero Cunlille and Dan Holton,
two Jackson boys, found a hawk’s nest

while out in the country the other

day, and in it were a young hawk and

an egg. Cicero gave the bird to his

companion and put the egg iu his own

pocket. When he got home he put
his hand In his pocket to get the egg,

and instead found something wet and

soft, which investigation proved to be

a)oung hawk. He accused Holton of
having made the substitution, but Dan

proved an alibi by showing the bird

Cicero had given him. Then it dawned

upon Hie boys that Cicero had usurped

the mafernal function ol Mrs. Hawk
at a critical stage ami halched out the

bird by ihe warmth ol his own body.

or drawn? In London there i n
dentist who devotes hlmael! to the
dogs of his patrons. No amalgam
fillings are put in by hit hand-noth-
ing in that line but gold. Haaajathe
bulldog la the beat patient. You can
pull hia Jaw ofl and not a whimper
will bo heard. On the other hand,
the softest dog is the King Charles
spaniel These dogs sometimes
frighten themselves Into fits wh*
the work of drawing a tooth begins.
A good deal of the snapping and

snarling of puppiea is due ta tnelr
teething. As in Infants of the hu-
mnn race, new teeth come and try
to push the old one* out, and some-
times serious complications ensue, as

with babies. So tho dog dentist has
to take out the old teeth and give the

new ones a chance.
Of course the dog dentist Is likely

to be bitten, and this one in London
bears on his hands the marks of
many n refractory dog’s teeth. But
these bites never cause him any wor-
ry. He dabs vinegar and salt on the
wound and considers that this treot-
ment is better than cauterising.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

STRAW HATS.

Saturday, June 1st, Only

Special Sale ofu •

Men’s Straw Hats - - igc

Men’s Straw Hats - • lOc

Rby’s Straw Hats - - 8c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : :

f j.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

MWinDiiflniMtmMwniwmwoiwttiiiM tmwwawiwnawnnntAnMW4iD|]^ |

T —Advertisements under this beau will ho
printed for 16 centa for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion .

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

HOUSE TO RENT-On Railroad street.
Inquire of Jas. Richards.

FOR SALE.- A house and lot, In a nice
location on Harrison street. Inquire

of U. II. Townsend.

WANTED-To buy old mahogany and
antique furniture and old blue dishes.

Address box 1242, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

FOUND— Pair oi steel bowed spectacles.
Inquire at Standard office.

WANTED— A pallet good heavy work GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
horses ill exchange for a tine riano.
Call on C. Stelnbach.

30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 30 days we will mako

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates. Come early for your silt g.

$3.50 Cabinets reduced to $3 00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.50 Cabinets reduced to $2,00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-class.

OBMSKA ’PBONK 36 a. E. E. 8 H A V E R.

Mothers of good judgment and exper-
ience give l heir little ones Rocky Moun
tain Tea this month, keeps them well.
35c. Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist.

VNAD11XA.

Sberitl ̂ ’inley of Howell was in town

last week.

Elmer Ruths was in Slo' kbridge the

first of last week.

Miss Ada Cone of Gregory i« work-

ing lor Mrs. Flora Hadley.

Mrs. Janet Webb is visiting al Geo.

Hoy land’s in Mowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert HartsiitT and

family called on relatives in town
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. May and daughter, Mm.
Maud Bullis were in Chelsea last week

Wednesday.

A number from this place are in
Howell this week attending Ihe Bar-

rock- Picket I case.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Darnum and son,

Claire visited In Mtmilli the latter

part of last week.

Mrs. Z A. Hurtsiiff and daughters,
Mabel and Pearl were in Chelsea Ihe

latter part of last week.

Miss Erma Pyper was the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. L. W. Allyn of No-tli

Lake ou Wednesday of last week.

Rev. Hicks will preach a memorial

sermon in Hie M. E. church next Sun-

day, June 2d &t 230 p. m. Everybody

come.

The Missionary Society that was to

meet with Mrs. Wm. Pyper this week
bos been postponed until next .week

Wednesday, June 9th. '

Miss JJdna Bunker, who has been
pending several weeks with her sister,

Mrs. Wirt Darnum returned lo her
home Ifl Munlth lost Friday.

The Uoadilla boys played ball with
the Chelsea boys ai Chelsea last Hatur-

day. On account of the rain two in-
nings were played. Score 10 loO
in favor of Uuadilla. -

Sul.lUKU'S A’.V l‘ K It l KXt ’A’.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife wae
sick a long time In spite of good doctor’s
treatment, hut was wholly cured by Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for health.” They always do.
Try them Only 25c at Glazier & Slim
son’s drug store.

Graiii atinci Pbrsents,— Parents lean

^ou select one more suitable, that will be

more appreciated, that will do more to-
wards Insuring a successful business life

for your son or daughter than a scholar

ship In the International Correspondence

Schools, Hcrantpn, Pa. You get nearly
all the advantages and none of the evils

of a college education.

<*ne of the new type'-pf .passenger en-

gines of the Michigan Central has arrived

from Schenectady and is a matter of con-

siderable Interest about the Junction It

has ti feel 0 Inch drivers, four on a side

and a trailer under the firebox, it Is so

arranged that the weight of the engine

can be thrown ahead on the drivers iu

climbing up hills. The small trailer
allows an extra 'wide Are box. Two doors

in stead of one, one on cither side, are of

particular Interest to the tiroman. The
locomotive is built for hauling heavy
passenger trains at a high speed. It has
not yet been .run In the yards. Other
engines of the same type are expected In
a few days.— Jackson Press.

Stop# tko Couth
and work* off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold lo one day. No cure, no pay ., Prl

26 coots. '

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often

happens.

v Somehow the ounce produces

the pound i it seems to start the

digestive machinery going prop-

erly, so that the patient is able

to digest and absori) his ordinary

food, which he could not do be*

-fore, and that is the way the gain

is made.

A certain amount of flesh b
necessary for health; if you have

not got it you can get H by
taking

StDtrsfwm
You will findlt | tut « useful in mraner

as In winter, and I you an thriving upon

either it warm.

joc. ind|i.oo, *11 <

SCOTT & BOW HE, Own ,N«w York,

FOR SALE— A quanlly of good cldr.- at
10 and 12 cents a gal., also cider
vinegar. Inquire of J. O. Wagner.

FOR SALE— A quantity of seed beans.
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin. 16

FOR SALE CHEAP— One good general
purpose horse, weight 1260, Syearsold;

one good work mare, weight 1100.
RufuaC. Phelps, 8 miles east of Chelsea

on Territorial road. 17

ABOUT IMMIGRATION.

Boiui- Point* of Intrmt in Tfala Cob-
noctlon (lathered from- StatUttci.

Tin; changing character of our immi-
gration may be seen by the ten months’
record of the present year, says the

Atlanta Constitution.

The total iln migration is 460,000, of
which only 50, UW were from Great
Britain and Ireland. Over 300.000 came
from Italy, Austria- II migery and Rus-
sia. Of the 50,000 from the British
islands 40,000 were from Ireland.

Only 4.000 people enme from the trop-

ins, Axhich lends the report to say:

The fact that during that year the
immigration from Oceaniea, India,
Arabia. Africa, South America, Central

America and the West Indies, combined
„ — the entire tropical territory of the

world— amounts to less than 4,000 peo-
ple, or less than one per cent, of the
total immigration,; Indicates the unwill-

ingness of the average citizen of tropl-

ral lands to transfer his residence to

even so mild a climntc as that which the

southern part of the United States of-
fers.

The further fact that during the year
1000 the totoT number of Immigrants
foming from the Hawaiian and Philip-
pine islands Into the UnitexI States was.

less than 250, indicates still further the

unpopularity of a climate such as our

own, even when joined with the material

prosperity such as exists In no other
part of the world with natives of the
tropics.

Under the design ition of Immi-
grants from the tropics are Included
nil immigrantsi from Mexico, Central
America*nnd the West Indie*, nil of
Souti Africa. Ocennica, ail of Africa
and the small fraction of Asia which
lies smith of the Tropic of Cancer.

With our congenial population of 75.-

000,000, we enh readily assimilate these
strange people and mnlceof them, in the

second generation, good American citl-
Wns.

MICH Id AN CENTRA I. EXCURSIONS.

Pan- American Exposition. Dates ol

sale from April 30th to September 30th.

Thirty day limit, from Chelsea, $13.95;

fifteen day limit, $11.55. Each Tuesday

In May a live day limit for $9 05.

Epworth League at Han Francisco,
July 18 to 21. Going any direct route
and reluming the same or any other

direct route. Hate from Chelsea $66.14.

Dates of sale July 6 lo 12. Return limit

August 31st.

Excursion to Jackson, Grand Rapids

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, Sunday,

June 2d. Train leaves Chelsea at 0:08.
Fare to Grand Rapids or Kalamazoo $1 60,

to Battle Creek $1.00, Jackson 50 cents.

Returning leave Grand Rapids 6:30, Kal-

amazoo 7:30, Battle Creek 8:06, Jack-

son 9:15.

Save from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your Spring ami Siimmer|

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come ami see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRJE FOOD STOFE

ALL EVES ON TEXAS.

Great Is Texas. Her vast cotton crops
and marvellous oil discoveries amaze
the world. Non follows the startling
statement of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Texas of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption. “My wife contracted a se-
vere lung trouble," writes editor J.J,
Eager, “which caused a most obstinate
cough and finally resulted In profuse
hemorrhages, hut she has been completely
cured by Dr, King’s New Discovery .’Mt'a
positively guaranteed for all throat and
lung troubles. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson’a.

1TSA \ EI> mu LEU.
P. A. Danforth of LaUrange, Ga., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
ning sore on his legjhnt writes that Buck-
ten’s Arnica Halve wholly cured U In five
days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, It’s the
best salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Hold by Glazier & Htlmson.

* DOYOU LOVE MUSIC?
Of course you do, so do I. That beinf?the

case let us have a little

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A P»ano is an instrument of such com-
plicated construction, to gain the best results
in tone, duribility and artistic design, it re-
quires years of hard study and experience
to produce one of great merit.
Look at this picture. It is a

Newman Bros. Co., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 7, and is one of the

finest pianos- made in this country.

There may he Just as good, but
none belter. I challenge comparl.

son. 1 handle tho Newman Bros.
Co, Organs, A. M. McPlmll Pianos

the 1). 11. Baldwin Pianos sml Or-

gans and other high grade Inslni-

ments.

REMEMBER— I keep . line lot

of Buggies In my repository up-
stairs.

C. STEINBACH.
Stnmlui’d Sowing* Mnohiiiow.

Chelsea Saving's Ban
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, $328,295.57.

• Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Ownaand oilers in amounts suitable for tho Investment of small savings or largesunti|

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and Odo-I
ber 1st each year. Interest conpons cashed at Curls ka Havinos Bank. TlieHlwr*!
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. H. Ronds yeiltl Iosh limn 2 |sf j
cent. These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In view of tho obnoxlowl
lax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult i“l

TO COKO * COLO „„E DAT - ZY)“ H
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. _
aii druggists refund the money if u fans This Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys de*

DENTISTRY FOR DOGS.

The Favorite* of F.a«|«„ i,ow
Have Their Teeth Palled or

Filled,

As dogs have teeth there In no rea-
son In the world why they shouldn’t
olno hare toottmche, and If they have
toothache, and tht-ir masters and
mistresses can afford It, why should
not the pets be token to a dog den-
tist to have the offending teeth filled

to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box, 06c.

The least In quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitl’s Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation,

and liver conplalnu.— Glazier & Htlmson.

Mr. W, J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says he suffered with piles fur fifteen
years. He tried many remedies . with
no results until he used DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Halve and that quickly cured him.
—Glazier A Htlmson.

Try The BUndard’s Want Ads.

posited with It according to It? rules.
5?

DIR.H30T0RS:

Wm. J Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Hears, Vice President, Heman M. ^^ood,'
John R Gates, Wm. P. Hclienk, James L. Baboocaj
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D, Victor D. Uludelang, F.P. Glazier.

Theo. E. Wood. asst. Cashier. J). W. Oreenleaf, Teller. A. K. Htimson, AodltoM

Subscribe for The Standi
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CAPACITY TO SATISFY

bour strong hold on the GROCERY BUSINESS

vVe have Quantity, Quality, and Rrices, and
ie are conveniently located.

WHJ

. Largs Hips rinsspplss at lAo r&rh

Largs Rips Bananas at 20o dozer.

Medium elee Bananas at Ifie dozen

Finest Largs Juicy Navel Oranges at 40c dozen

Lemons at 15c and 20c dozen

Crisp KadlBhes, Lettnoe. Aeparagus, OnioiiB, |

Wax lleans, Cucumbers, at the lowest prices.

..ItAWDKRIMWM From now until close of the season vre will have
i ll,i choicest berries at the right price. Leave ua you r orders for ^

l^rriw. snil we will please you.

10 pounds best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

I, pound" Boiled Dale for 26o. 6 pounds Broken Rice tor 25c

Fineet Seeded Calcine at 10c pound

Full Cream Lyndon Cheece at 12Jc pound.

L|Uaf Lard 10o pound. r Best Clear Back Pork 9c pound

fehsve the finest line of canned, bottled, and baked goods, suitable

(luDcbes ami quick meals, that money will buy.

jn't forget that we are selling a Nice Large,
Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

MTiTrnvr a

|Sunimer Millinery!
Our 1’arlors are replele with all the lateut and newest creation" of

Firiiind New York and our showing of

Pattern. Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

ireihtrttllest ever shown in Chelsea, and our prices are lower than

wsr fhen the (foods and workmanship are taken into consideration.

Youareiiiriied to call and Inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
PAIKTTS, OILS,
JBBER HOSE, LAWN MOWERS,!

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

iw- Geoiiine Burch Plows,1

Champion Binders and Mowers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

IMG l HOLMES.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The Best on Earth. We sell it. ^ .

Wttt 8PBCTACI.es A»I> BYE tJLAH

^•wrytklig elao lathe watofe, eleek u4
Hv^ryllaBMihcboaiktat

hwnt prloM «r

Call and examine our

stock of fine

Ring*, llroochcp,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Slick Pin",

Novr Hies, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

A. E. WINANS,™£iSSli

MAY 30, 1801.

He pairing of all kinds promptly <

L^unM|LP,?ttw#Dtlr kod
J»nd p|)v,|p|*„ f trying all prepar-

rUklne i .'.t0 1,81 knF •

S If'0"0 Sk of Kodnl Dyipep-

'2 f rit,.,n,bir,E

^ ^ Aik-

^ib:s^pp
aro few people who do not suffer from n
fooling of fullness after eating, Moling.
Itatnlenoe, sonr stomach or wnlernrasn,

Cure, which, with no sld from the Horn-
ach; will digest vour food, oer^idy can t

help but do good . Ghuier A Stlmson .

LOCAL brevities.

MnnT*ln P°*ter °f UrM• Lake spent
Monday at this p|,ce. ^

0.Ak '‘f W erected at
Oak Grove cemetery.

N- C^kiloof Herse/ has been
•pending this week here,

Ncott Shell has been quite ill for several

weeks, but Is now much improved.

J*. B. MuColgan spent several days of
this week with his mother In Canada.

Dr. E. U. Kellogg, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kellogg, -will locate at Belleville.

Bev. C. 0. Zeidler of Detroit is spend-

ing several days of this week with friends
here.

Born, on Wednesday, May 29, 1901, to

Mr. and Mrs. Kllawurth Flsiclisr. a
daughter

Miss Katrlla L. Keyes, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger, has gone

to Canada to viait friends.

A C. Pierce, who has been working at
Lansing for some time, has accepted a
I million at the Stove Works .% ^

Bov. Father C'rescenllan, who waa a
guest at 8t. Mary's rectory this week,

left for home Tuesday evening. *

Hawks- Angus have purchased an acre

of the Beals farm and will use the gravel

for ballast on their electric toad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendricks of
Crystal Falls have been the guests of Dr.

and Mrs. 0. W. Palmer this week.

Child ren’»J)sy will be observed by the

Sunday-school of the Congregational
church in the evening of June 9th.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Effa Armstrong and Mr. Ernest

R. Dancer, on Wednesday, June 5, 1901.

Miss Edna Rundman of Lyunon and
her teacher were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs..F. E. Richards Saturday and Sun

day. __
Rev. William P. Coneldlne spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday In Detroit, attend-

ing the quarterly meeting of the Detroit

Deanery. _ _
Win. Muunleer of Charlotte Is making

preparations to open a bakery and lunch

room in the old bakery near Charles

Stelnhach's. ,

The remains of the late William Mar-

tin, jr, were removed from Oak Grove
cemetery last Thursday, May $1, and burled

In Mt. Olivet cemetery, beside his wife,

Mrs. Jennie Gorman Martin.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. am) Mrs. S. Winslow, Thors-

day afternoon, June Uth at 1 o’clock.
Meeting railed to order at 2 o'clock sharp.

Supper will he served at b o'clock.

The remains of the late Matthew Foran

are to be removed from 8l. Patrick's

cemetery, Northfiold, at onco and placid

in Mr. Olivet cemetery beside his wife,

the late Mrs. Margaret Mason Foran

SUIes ,wlll preach a aernion

f Chelsea Camp, M. W.

Rev. F.A
to the members of

•, on Sunday evening, Jane IHh. All
members are wqueetedTo meet at Wood
man Hall at 7 o'clock and march to the
church. __ •—

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have boainees at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall apprecl-

»te the favor and the Judjje will be

pleased to grant your request. 20

The Detroit Tribune says the Detroit

Journal will change, hands, and that the

Ireo Press company Is to be reorganized,

that the two papers may be run under
one management. The purchase price
of the Journal U placed at $250,000.
The Qulnbyt, It la «atd. will retain an

Interest In the consolidated venture.

Just forty nine yeara ago last Friday

the first train was run Into Chicago over

the Michigan Central railroad from De

trolt. The conductor of that train ellll

survives In the person of

lotson of Marshall. _

of age, and has for fourteen ,

been Justice of the peace at M;

An adjourned meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association will be held on

Saturday, JuneS, 1901, at 2 p. m. sharp,

at the cemetery of the Association for the

election of officers and and the transac

tlon of such other business as may legal-

ly come before the board. Everyone In-

terested is requested to be present. 17

Married, on Tuesday, May 21, 1901, at

Battle Creek, Miss Katherine Goelz and

Will W. Corwin, both of this place, Rev.

D, D, Martin officiating. After the cere-

mony an elaborate supper was served by

Mr. Corwin’s sister, Mrs. Warren Whip-

ple. The Standard Joins with their
many friends in wishing them a long

and prosperous life. •

During the month of June, July and

August the services in 8J. Mary’s church

on Sundays will be as follows, viz : First

musat 7:30; high mass at 10:00 a. m.Vei-

per service at 7:80 p.m. During these
months on week days mass will he cele

brated at 7:30 a. m. On holy days the
masses will be celebrated at 0 and 0:30 a.

m. and vesper service at 7:30 p. m.

GREAT SHOW IN GORSETS

Corsets that are right in price

Corsets that ar$ right in quality

Corsets from the foremost

manufacturers in the land.

Corsets that are new and up-
to-date.

A good strong Summer Corset for 25c.

Better 50c Corsets than you ever looked at
elsewhere. Short, medium and long. Reg-
ular and straight front.

At higher prices we have a
large assortment.

At the next meeting of the village

council, June 5th, next Wednesday, the

matter of ptvlng the business portion of

Main street will be taken up. The meet-

ing will be held In the main room of the

town ball, Instead of the council chamber

and all citizens interested are requested

to be present so that the wishes of the

people In regard thereto can be heard.

Milo Updike Is now sole proprietor ol

Hie Chelsea Huii*e, having purchased

the interest of E. 0. ll-mg. Mr. Ilong
has moved Into the residoiloe on Ji ffi-r-
son street which he recenlK purchased

Sunday, June 9th the Rev. Father Con-

aliline will open the forty hours devotion

in St. Mary’s church, Pinckney, for the

Rev. M. J. Comerford, who will officiate

in St Mary’s church, Chelsea, on l hat

day. _ ____
Dr. Henry W. KehmUlt of Chelsea, lu

tho circuit court Monday sued the town

ship of .Sylvan for $500 which sre his

fees In a scarlet fever case ho attended at

tho alleged request of the Sylvan board

of health.

The old building that has stood on the

northwest corner of Main and South
stroetB for ho many years that the memory
of man runneth not luck to the time
when ll did not stand there, Is rapidly

disappearing.

Oue of the queer things about the
Government is known as the “conscience

fund. It Is made up from anonymous
contributions from writers who declare
that they have cheated or robbed the

Government In the past and desire to

make resihutlon. It now amounts to
$311,903. The first contrlbu: Ion was re-

ceived in 1811, and amounted for the year

to $250. The smallest sum over received

In one year was $<> and Hie largest
$29,155.

A complete assortment of

Thompson

GLOVE FITTING
CORSETS .....

A
A

i

and Ferris Waists always in

figriWorccster

Ask to see the New Corsets.

In the May Designer there is a lot of good things for young folks.

A quiet home wedding took place at

the residence of L. Jlerman about four

miles smith of the village yesterday after-

noon In which the lives of two most esti-

malde people were Joined, Miss Mary

Herman and Mr. Ausllu Yocum. Only
relatives and a few intimate friends of

the contracting parties were present to

witness the pleasant and auspicious event

It was a very pretty wedding and all
join In hearty congratulations.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

The Maccabees of this place visited M.

W. Maronoy Saturday evening, ard
helped him celebrate tho seventieth an-

niversary of his birth. They presented

him with a line chair as a metoonto of

the occasion .

Look well to your peach trees. A grub

worm Is said to bo girdling the trees just

under tho earth. The tree will die ami

you will wonder what killed It. Keep
the ground around the tree loose and

mix with ashes, (7 v

Rodney A. Snyder of tins place' on
Monday msde application before Judge

Swan In the United States district emit,

at Dei roil, to lie adjudged a bankrupt.
Mr. Snyder’s debta are $4,485.27 and his

resource nothing. __ ^ _
At a meeting of Ihe executive commit-

tee of Washtenaw Pioneer and Hlsloil-

cal Society, held Ma» 25, 1901, it was
voted to hold the annual meeting In Drx-

ter village on the second Wednesday lu

June, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. Sub
committees were appointed for making

general arrangements. All pioneers are

cordially lavited. A good time is expected,

The Chelsea market today is as ful
lows: Wheat 71 cents; oats 28 cents;
rye 50 cents; beans $1.30 bn-he!’; clover

seed Is retailing at $0 00 to $7 00 per

bushel; potatoes 20 cents; butter 12 cents;

eggs 10 cents; beef live 2J^ to 4^ cents;
vealcalve84J(<i',5 cents plressrd veal flftfij

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5 50; dressed

hogs 0} cents: sheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs

4}^ cents; wool 12J to 15 cents for un-

washed and 15 to 20 cents for washed

wool; hay $7 to $8 per ton for choice.

Both houses of the legislature have

passed the Doherty bill prescribing the

method for taking the next state census

In 1904. The bill places tjie work entire-

ly In the hands of the secretary of state,

in whose office a census bureau is to he

established, and be Ip charge of a chief

of bureau, who shall reccivo a inlary of

$1,800 a year while the work continues.

Enumerators for tho various census dlt*

trlcU are to be appointed by the secretary

of state Instead of by local authorities

and ftre to receive $3 a day for 10 hours

a day, Instead of $2 50 as under the old

law.

The question of paving the business

portion of Main street comes up at the

council meeting next Wednesday even-

ing. This Is a much needed Improvement

and a majority of the property owners

along the proposed route, as well as citi-

zens generally, seem to be in favor of the

Improvement. About tho only question

is as to a division of cost between the

village generally and property owners.

Inasmuch as the village now has to do

all the road work on the stroots and also

i to property owners

generally in the matter of lying side-

walks. It would seem only right for thewhich will Include visiting, dinner, speak- ----- v - _
I _ incidental reminiscences and Iran- village to bear a fair portion of the ea
section of business. . penae of paving.

ng. clothing;
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have Ihe largest and beet stock lo select from ami ten dollar*
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladies

wear. Ageul for (lie ce ebraled Dyers.

All kin Is of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaneu by onr New Process

and finished like new goods.

Samples an 1 Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
Phone 37, •

KKMMamMaMNMMhllNkMkMkM

Summer Millirjcry
This week we are offering our advance designs in

Trimmend and Untrirnirjed Hats J

We are sh wing a superb line of Sailor and Street Hats, and all of

the newest n ivelties of the day.

Please call and see the new goods we offer!

MARY HAAB.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,/ PLUMBERS.
Dealers in Pumps, Pipes. Fittings and Wjndmiils.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wella.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pu trips and all kinds of iron work
t* * ..." t

Halch-Winana buRffing.Agents for Aermotoi Windmills.
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W« relumed late, and very tired;
•nd M there were two' beds In my
room, l^ee consented to occupy one
•f them. In the place of going home
la his own lodgings, which were at the

other end of the town.

U might have been three hours
later, when 1 was roused from a deep
leap by the consciousness that some-
thing was in the room, and bending
•ver my bed. 1 had heard the words,
“Are you coming’" in a _ deep, low
tone close at my very ear; but when
1 started up, 1 saw nothing. The
moon shone In aT'the window, broad
•nd full. 1 could discover nothing
more than the familiar furniture, ami
my little terrier, aleeplng quietly on
his cushion In the corner.

That voice, so deep and full, was
till ringing in my ear. A vague ter-
ror was at my heart. I turned upo i
my pillow. As I did so 1 saw— I swear
1 saw— through the curtains— that,
face! And the cold and gloomy
black eyes were bent full upon me;
and the clenched hand, with Its signet
ring, was raised to draw the curtains
further away. The vision faded. 1
looked over at the opposite bed. Lee
alept quietly with a smile upon his
lips.

1 was glad that he did so. even in
the midst of my horror, 1 did not dare
to raise my head again; but as I lay
counting the slow ticking of the clock

upon the mantelpiece and expecting
every Instant to feel that clenched
hand upon my own, a sudden drowsi-
ness seized me, and, In spite f my
terror 1 fell into a second slumber, as

deep and dreamless as the first.

i awoke again and quite as sud-
denly. I drew back the curtain and
looked out into the room.

"Are you there, Lee?" I asked.

No answer come. His bed was
empty. 1 rose at once and began to
dress. Far up the lonely, moonlit
road I could see a figure hurrying
toward the college. I knew that It
was I^e.
I knocked at the door of the next

room, tyhere the Janitor of our collego

•lepk He came and opened It.
"For heaven's sake, dress quickly

and come to the college with ma," 1
Mid. “You have the keys?"
“They are In the hall,'' he said,

looking bewildered.

I went to the nail— they were not
there.

"Lee lias them— h— e has gone!” I
exclaimed wringing my hands. The
Janitor seemed to comprehend every-
thing instantly and hurried on his
clothes In an Instant. Going cau-
tiously down the stairs, we closed the
hall door behind us. We leaped the
hedge, for the gate was still locked,
and ran swiftly up tne road. But the
lonely figure 1 had seen, vanished be-

fore we reached the college grounds.
1 paused a moment under the por

tico and leaned against one of the pil-
lars to recover my breath. The great
hall door was open; we entered ami
stole up the stairs without a word
The moon lighted us.
We tracked him through the first

md second hall, the lecture-room
and the library. Then we found thf
door of the second staircase unlocked,

and knew by the faint, sickening smel:
that came up that he had found his
way to the dissecting room. We
paused in the hall outside Its door to

watch his movements. His eyes were
open, but it was evident that he was
till asle p. and my companion held
me back, whispering, ' Don't make anj
noise that will wake him suddenly

xlf he finds himself here wlth that
corpse he will die of fear. We must
get him Into the open air before wt
peak to hiai."
The body lay as the.' had left i;

that night— a- headless trunk— carved
and cut lu many directions by tin
scalpel.

Lee bent over It with an absorbed
air. One hand held the keys he had
taken; the other grasped the cold
clemmed fingers, seeking for tbs signet
ring. He found it— then he raised
himself up with an anxious, thought-
ful air. He walked slow toward the
window and seemed to look out.
though the heavy wooden shuttera
were closed with bars of Iron, and the
only light tht entered came through
the open door.
I sat down upon the stairs and

leaned my head upon my hand, for the
fetid air sickened me. An exclama
tlon of horror from my companion’s
lips roused me before many moments
bad passed and following bis out-
stretched fingers with my eyes I saw
Lee In the act of unlocking a closet

door.

"The head is there!" whispered the
Janitor.

I sprang forward^-he followed me.
The headless corpse was in our path.
Onr sudden entrance Jan d the slight
beards and the body fell to the ground
With a dull, heavy sound, that woke
Lee from his sleep Just as the key
turned In the closet door.

“Don’t look there!" I cried wildly.
"Look at tne. Lee only at me, and
yon Are safe!" /

It was too late. That head, with the
dark and haughty faee (which at that
moment seemed lighted' up with a
lendish smile) was the first object
that met his Uwildcred ga2«t He
tatted back -the sudden movement

4 '' •*-*?*• ' ' ' ’

shook the shttres and the head fe.'f.
striking him full upon the breast,
and then bounding like a ball upon the

the floor. He gated at it a moment
with such a look as I pray 1 may
never see In human eyes again. A
sudden spasm distorted his face. He
threw up his arms with a wild cry,
and fell heavily upon the floor beside
the corpse.
I sprang to his side and raised his

head. But it drooped again, till the
dark brown locks mlnglou with the
black hair of that head.

"Lee, speak to me!’'

He was dead.
"Oh. how horrible! " said Marjorie

shuddering. ‘Rose, if you read any
more such tales 1 cannot stay In this
house!"

“Very well.’ sa’d Rose, good-temp
ercdly, "1 only wanted to amnse you
and myself. 1 think It have done
neither."

She shut the book and going to the
-window looked out.

Presently she stole down stairs,
wrapped herself warmly In her cloak
and went out to walk in the grounds.

CHAPTER XVIf.
By the five o'clock train and coach

of the evening a strange gentleman
arrived at a little roadside Inn about
two miles from Holllow Ash Hall, and
four from Hanley, He was a hand-
some. foreign-looking man, apparently
about thirty-four years of age — "A
perfect gentleman!" as the landlady
rapturously called him because he
drank her weak tea without complain-
ing and aiterwards sat quietly In his
parlor over the wine and cigars, with-

out giving any human being in the
house the. least trouble.

Secured from all intrusion, he
watched the cold moonlight falling on

the distant fields, and listened Idly to
the "Last Rose of Summer," played on
a cracked piano, without much regard
to tune or time, by his landlady's
daughter, In the room below.

He sat still and pensive "lu golden
quiets of the moon," and thought of
his early, long-lost love, now so near
him once again.

Would any secret Instinct tell her
that he was coming?

Would she feel his presence— his
love— even before he had assured her
of them?
Who shall say?
His thoughts grew d'.m and more

indistinct. The song below, and the
voices of the people at the bar be-
yond. seemed to blend In one low,
continuous murmur, but faintly heard,
yet soothing from Its very indistinct-
ness.

His eyes closed— he slept— but In his

dream, Rose was still with him.

He awoke some time after with a
sudden start.

The moon, now hl.<h In the heavens,
shone full In his face, and shr ed the
deserted street beneath.

A clock struck upon the stairs. It
was Just eight.

He uttered an exclamation of sur-
prise, took his hat and cloak and go-
ing out at the open front door, took
his way alone toward Hollow Ash
Hall..

A id, as he walked, he thought of
the quiet and beautiful English home
where moat of his boyhood had been
spent, and where, In after years, the
Rose of his life had bloomed for him
—bloomed, but never fadeu! Among
those trees and flowers his heart got
looted In so deeply that to the day

of his death the fibres could never be

wrenched away. He had gone far
from the place; possibly he could
never look upon it .-gain; yet ever
and anon, as he wandered through the
world a violet springing at h!, feet
a bird singing In the air. a little
blue sky beyond the distant hllis made
him young again, and brought the old
house so vividly before him, that he

could almost see the faces and hear
:he voices, nay, calcii the very words
of those who were fiVlng' there, and
who had doubtless forgotten him en-
tirely.

He thought of those old times wltth
a smile and a sigh as he walked
quickly along the village road. He
thought of Rose as he had seen her
there, evening after evening, laughing,

singing and flirting— yea. certainly
flirting, like a princess of love among
her worshiper He thought of n
night when they had quarreled, and
when he had left the house In anger
only to return and hide within the
grounds, watching her Jealously, as the

curtains waving In the breeze gave him
glimpses now and then of the lighted
rooms. Oh, what aighs he breathed
against the rough bark of the tree
which supported him, as he saw her
beautiful face, sparkling with delight

and laughter, turned toward the win-
dow! How, later on, he envied the
partner who held her hand, or Clasped
her waist!- How he longed to be the
flower In her bouquet, the apangle In

her slipper, the very ground beneath,
her feet, so that he might be touched or
looked upon again by her. She bad
never known of this' passionate devo-
tion, and even, he, going to seek her
again, was half Inclined to amlle at
the remembrance as a folly of the past.
It was dead, that feeling; hla affec-
tion was more rational now, he aald
to himself. But waa he right? Do such
loves— docs any love ever die? I

iMnk not Wb«t,baa one* been  pin
of us can scarcely fade Into utter noth-

ingness again. In another and more
perfect tint* of existence, these ele-

ment! of happiness, disturbed hero, but

peaceful forever there, will be our own
again. Their parting had been very
much Kk* all othera. to all outward

ng. The tearful eyes, the half-
oked farewell, were all there; and

careless eyes looked on and careless

laughter arose around them. But 1

•Isktihl If atrar thar*

than Stanley Vere took with him as
the train moved slowly away, aa he
caught the last glance from those soft
eyes, the last wave of that snowy hand.

In such separations pity Is wasted on
the on# who goes; It should be given to

fhe one who is left behind, to fallow
each dally occupation, yet forever miss

the voice and eye that once lightened

and Illumined them.

But the breaking up of such nn at-
tachment is no light thing, and to him
the world seemed suddenly dark and

cold. Mltslng Rose, he groped blindly

on his way. as If the light of his ei-
Istence had gone out. In fact, the
was the only one who had atood be-
tween him and the world. Others
might have a mother, a father, a broth-

er. or a sister, to stand between them

and that harrh and cruel Judge. He
had but her, and when she was taken

from him, all those sweet ties were
rent In the one that bound them to-
gether, and he stood face to face with

all the antagonists, unarmed and un-
shielded. He tried to supply her place

—not because he was Inconstant, but
because he loathed loneliness. In ev-

ery Instance he failed. Those whom
he sought had other ties and friends;
at least, he could only occupy a aec-
ondary place within their hearts. What
was more Important to him than this
—they were of the common order of
women. Their souls were narrow-
brains capable of supporting but one
set of Ideas. Probably he wearied
them, but it is certain that they
wearied him most unbearably.
Now Rose, with all her girlish fuu

and gaiety, had & noble soul, that fed
upon high thoughts, and Intimate as-
sociation with such a fresh, pure spirit

as hers had unfitted him for any lower
companionship. So It came to pass
that he still went on hla way alone;
and in the valley of humiliation, or

the mountains of peace, hla cry

CHINA WAW NIW1.

the character of the proposition aa to
the floating of the Indemnity loan un-

folded at Pekin. While grave objec-
tions are perceived to the B"** P«-

securing the assent of congress to an
agreement which woold entangle for
more than a quarter of a century atmore than

least, there

quarter __
la nothing In Mr. Rook-

wblch would C4UM
him to antagonise the proposition,
provided It Is fully developed ao a« to

____ iv.a ..f.tir nf Lhe loan while aa*

INDIAN MUC» AM •?ou#1

IMthTrMn ̂reetere.

There ft an organised system of »-
portion In Indian relic*. Very tew of

those found In the eitle* we^> ever
•sen by redeklne; th#F nre made by
wholesale for purpose of deceiving the

credulous. One tom In North Cnro-
llna does s large businaas in tbl* line.

The fraud they practice Is almost im-
possible to detect #o thoroughly knre
they mastered the art Receatly th|*
firm tried to palm off on

had ever been, "Will she ever come

back to me? Shall I find and win her
once again?" He asked that question
standing In the public road and look-

ing up at the white walls and lighted
windows of her present home. As he
gazed, he saw a figure— a female figure

—pacing up and down the lawn. His

heart told him who It must be. In a

moment he waa by her side.
Rose! Rose! Will you welcome mo

back?" he cried in a voica that trem-

bled with eagerness.
And she, pale and startled, but

smiling all the while, put both her
hands In bis.
"Dear Stanley, welcome!"

And so the question waa answered.
(To be continued.)

secure the safety of the loan While

suringthe integrity of China. H 1»

suggested that these objects can be
best secured by causing Chins to de-
liver to each nation bonda bearing
per cent Interest to the face value of

the nation's Indemnity claim. Hie
nation holding the bonds could dis-
pose of them at its pleasure, it could
affix Its own guarantee and sell the
bonds in the opsn market England
too, is opposed to a joint guarantee of

loan.
Reports have been received from Pe-

kin to the effect that Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee has informed the

Chinese that the troops will not leave
Pekin until the court return*, and be
himself In received In Imperial au-
dience. The French have withdraw
from the Shansi expedition, and the
English have refused to take any part
in iL It is probable, therefore, that
the Germans will be compelled to go
alone. In spite of constant and threat-

ening difficulties. Count von Waldersee,

single-handed, continurs to maintain
the prestige of foreigners in this part

of Chin a

A dispatch from Taku says that Gen.
Chaffee was told aa lie was about to
leave Pekin that there were two cases
of smallpox among the Indian troops
now in camp at Tonku, where the
Americans were to proceed to board
their transports Gen. Chaffee Is now
awaiting developmenla. In the event of
being held by quarantine he will prob-

ably move up the Pei river for two
weeks.

The foreign ministers' meeting at
Pekin on the 2Jd was very unsatisfac-
tory. No power was willing to accede
to the Americans' idea of a redaction
of. the Chinese indemnity to I2J0.000,-
U00, though Great Britain recognizes
the advisability of some reduction.
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CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS."

FraiM, D. U., of K&hXfllll,
who la a collector, eoma of th*lr goods,
but without success. Dr. Fraaea re-
ceived a lettar from the firm which
mentioned that hli name had b«an
recommended by a prominent phyal
elan of Knoxville as a perron who
would likely wlah to boy aome rellea.
They repreeented that they had beth
making extenalve collection* of all
kinds of rellea and had dlapoaed of
some, but wlihed to go out of the bual-

neea. arfd therefore would aell rellea on
hand cheap. The letter said a to* of
samples would be eent, which waa
done. Dr. Frasee examined tha con-
tents of the box and finding nothin]
that he did not already havt returned

them. Shortly afterward a man In the
weet who had heard of Dr. Fraaee as
a collector of Indian relies, wrote hla,

asking that he might put him In the
way of getting tome Tennesaee relloa
Dr. Frazee, having given little atten-
tion to the speclmena from North
Carolina, and not detecting the fraud,
recommended to hla western friend
this firm ns having represented that It

had some relics for sale. In a abort
time the western man answered and
branded the North Carolina firm aa
flagrant frauds. He had already fallen
Into their trap. He said the rellea he
had secured from the bogus dealers of
North Carolina were difficult to detect

from the real. He had the rellea In-
vestigated by prominent collectors In
the west, who could not determine ac-
curately as to the fraud. The relics
were then sent to government ex-
perts, who said the whole collection
waa bogus. The North Carolina trlck-

stera have probably done an extenalve
buslnees— Chicago Chronicle. *

am JOB WUBBLER I
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WESTERN CANADA'S
DECEMBER WEATHER

Kqeal t* Thai of May la MlaaaaoU.

A PRINCE OF INDIA.

Ear* famelblnit Atioot l.tfa and Ldufk-

M'-a In HU Country.

Tbe Maharajah of Bavoda, in India—
maharajah means "sovereign prince,"
you know -talks very well in the Nine-
teenth Cer’ury Magazine about the
difference between life in his country

and In England. He aays, among
other things:

1 can hardly compare life in Eng-
land, where I am a private gentleman,
with my life in India, where I am a
ruling prince, but the high level of
intelligence usual in England, and my
coming into contact with men of dif-
ferent culture, pursuits and Interests,
makes life, and etpeclally a holiday,
more enjoyable and more instructive.
I also find the climate produces bodily

and Intellectual activity. 1 am much
struck with the time and pains devoted

to public affairs and to helping the
poor by private citizens in Europe, but

I do not Intend hereby to establish
any comparison to the disadvantage
of the people of India, as they do not
possess so large a rich, educated and
leisured class, in India, in order to
live happily and to prosper, one must
not attempt to be above tbe common
herd. Prominence of Intellect or origi-
nality of thought Is disliked and looked

upon with suspicion. There can be no
statesmen or generals where there Is
no scope for the exercise of those
qualities. The great majority of the
people, on account of long thraldom,
Ignorance and poverty, are Incapable
of right discernment. The absence of
Intelligent, independent and effective
criticism renders . difficult any high
standard of indigenous growth. The
government of the day, whose favor-
able criticism Is valued as a hall-
mark, has set before them models of
foreign origin— a fact which makca
Individuality of thought still more
rare and difficult. 1 would myself pre-

serve the village as the unit of ad-
ministration, and would not centralise

more than Is avoidable. 1 would en-
dow the village with schools, sanitary
establishments, public offices, courts

of Justice, and drinking water for men

On the 23d El Mundo claimed that
the Cuban constitutional convention
stood 14 to 14 on the Platt amendment.
President Capote being opposed to It
and controlling the deciding rote.

Capt Barrows, CapL Reed and Lieut.
Boyer, the former U. S. army officere
sentenced to live years, three years and
one year respectively for participation

in the commissary frauds recently ex-
posed at Manila, were lodged In Bill-
bid prison on the 23d.

Further cases of smallpox have been
discovered on bo ird the U. 8. transport

Indiana and the Oth regiment, U. R.
infantry, which left Pekin on the 22d
on its way to Manila, has gone into
camp at Taku. The doctors have been
instructed to make a report as to what
length of time must elapse before it
will be safe to allow the troops on
board the transport

To the Editor:— Thomas Regan and
C. Collins of Eden Valley, Minnesota,
went out to Western Canada last De-

cember as delegates to look over the
grating and grain lands that are being

off*
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BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and including the games played
on Sunday, May 26:

AMKHICA.N LI Anna.

Won Lost Perot
Chicago .....................IB 8 .704

Detroit .................. - 18 IJ .043

Washington ................ 11 V .601

Halil more ...................II 8 .570

Boston ......................11 II -KW
Milwaukee .................n 18 .4 0

Clcvi'lund. ................ 8 IB

Philadelphia. ... ........... 7 17 .202

NATIONAL LZAUUK.
Won. Lost Por ot

New York ..................11 7 •017
rincmnatl ..................15 10 .OHO
Philadelphia ............... 13 U .668

Pittsburg ...................13 18 A-D
Ilrooklyo .................. 11 18 .480
Hoslon .................. ... 10 . 1* .466
Ht. Louis ................. II Ifl .407

Chicago .................... II IB .W

THE MARKETS.

I.IVK STOCK.
New VnrV- I'lUtlo Sheen T.nn'H Ron

Best grades.... ft 5 44 Hr 41 7) n oj W 3)
Lower gradns l 1 1 41 01 i i> & uo 0 0J

Chleav'*—
Hem grades. . 1! S>7i« 0) I 13 5 75 1 B5
Lower grades I I5if6 A) i 15 & 01 6 00

Detroit -
IWl gr.ul -k .,1 SOYA 0(1 ( 75 5 23 5 80
l-ower grades . S li 8.70 4 Hi 5 ID

tlnfTitlo -
(lest gni'les. . . . 4 OO'JS li 1 75 b W> « to
Lower grades J 03^4 W 8 00 6 06 5 B5

Clnclnnutl-
Host grad 's. ____ 5 DV 71 4 73 e si $ 80
Lower grades S 30 >1 ID 8 V) 4 M I3J
PHUburr-

Best grades ..... S *5 t SI b » 565
User grades 1 30(06 II 4UJ 6 IS 625

ered at such low prices and reason

able terma. This is what they aay:
"We arrived In Calgary about tbe 20th

of December and although we had left
winter In Minnesota and Manitoba, we
were surprised to find beautiful warm
weather at this point, quite equal to
what we have in May In Minnesota.
There was ao snow nor trace of win-
ter to be seen, and the climate waa
really splendid. Horses, cattle and
sheep were running out, in prime con-

dition, with plenty of feed on the prai-

rie, and really better than that of ours

stabled lq the south. We are Im-
pressed with this country aa one of the

finest mixed farming countries we
have ever seen. The Immense tracts
of fertile lands well sheltered and
abundantly watered leave nothing to
be desired.

"leaving Alberta we returned east
and visited the Yorkton district In
Asslnlboia. We drove out about ten
miles at this point and were highly
pleased with the splendid samples of
grain we were able to sew— wheat
yielding 25 bushels, oats 60 bushels.
Roots were also good specimens. Frokn

what we have seen, we have decided
to throw in our lot with tbe York-
toners— satisfied that this part of the

country will furnish good opportuni-
ties for anyone anxious to make the
best of a really good country."

"Any agent of the Canadian govern-
ment, whose advertisement appears else-

ivwhcre in the columns of your paper
will give you full particulars of the
new districts being opened out this
year In Asslnlboia and Saskatchewan.
Yours truly, Old Reader.

The transportation facilities
eem to be ample for all possible i
mends at tha mammoth crowds
are expected at the Pan-Amerlcaa 1

petition. Tha attire street rails
system of Buffalo, driven by the
er of Niagara Falla, la so laid out!
to secure direct communication

all parts of the city to the Exposlti

grounds. At the northern bong
of the ground! there has been
a fine steam railway station. A t*

track steam bolt line encircles thei
Of Buffalo, reaching this station,

nil the steem railroads centerinf
Buffalo hava access to these
This means of transportation will 1

extensively used both for excu
trains from out the city and for
veylng people from the various

of the dty to the grounds.

Bam Mir VBeitlont.
Spend yours this Summer In

fornla. There Is ao telling wheal
trip can again be made so cht
July 6th to 12th Inclusive, Round-'

Tickets will be sold to San Fra
via the Southern Pacific Comp
routes at rates less th&u the repli
one-way fare and will be goodjor I
return until August 31st. These tick
cover first-class passage and will

low holder to stopover at varlo
points of Interest en route either
lag or returning, or both, and can I

purchased for passage going vl&aayi

the Southern Pacific Company's
routes, Sunset, Ogden of Shaft*,!
turning the same or either of thed
ers. Through Pullman Palac#
Pullman Tourist aleeplng cars,
particulars address W. G. Neln
0. W. A., 8. P. Co., 238 Clark
Chicago, 111.

PrlvBta MbI lue Card.

Private Mailing Card with colored
views of scenery on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & BL Paul Railway sent on
receipt of ten (10) cents in stamps.
Address F. A. Miller, General Passen-
ger Agent, Ch ago, 111.

FRAGRANT

and animals. I should Introduce many
commercial and technical Institutions,
and places df education where a higher

training woufd be given to the young
men of the country.

There will be between 60.000 and
100,000 additional acres of land devot-

ed to rice culture In the south this
year.

Difficulty is a nurse of greatness— a

harah nurse, who rocks her foster
children roughly, but rocks them Into
strength and athletic proportions.

F.B«r Wiy to Get Ire.

A Woolwich (Me.) man has filled his

ice house with cakes which have float-

ed down with a freshet All the crew
has had to do has been to watch for
the fine, blue cakes and then float them
Into the Ice house.

GRAIN. KTO.
Wheal Coro Oats

No. * rot No. 8 mil No. 2 whits

Xrw York 7BU.7W* 83<0J1I4

Chloaro 72 173 « 64154 78(02814

•Detroit 1*275* 4* 344 '4

Toledo 74*74* *4 <044

CinotBBBtt 75®7IJ4 442,44 31031
PHUbnrj 77J7TH 44 04814 M3>34
ll'riTalo ’ n-m* 45&45I4 33 an
•Detroit -Hsy, No. I Timothy. •!> 75 per toa.

Potatoes, I '«'?*(' Bn Llvo Poultry, gprlnr
chickens, llo per t.; fowls, l)o; turkeys. Ua-
ducks. 10c. EgBS, strictly fresh, Ho par dozsx
Uijitur, best dairy, 14c per t>; oreamary. Ua

Emperor William has Issued strin-
gent orders henceforth to exclude
newspaper representatives from all
public and semi-public lunctlona where
the emperor intends to speak.

Hervia Is on the verge of a revolu-
tion. The Obrenuvitvh dynasty, al-

ways bated, ia certain to be overthrown
now because of what.ls regarded aa a
swindle in which both the king and
queen were Involved. Alexander la
showing strength ftfr the first time la
his life, find hna repelled aL sugges-
tions from the cabinet that he divorce
his queen. - - - ’

a perfect liquid dentifrice for

Teeth »i Moult!

2!

LIQUID, 25c

JWDBR. 25c
New Site S0Z0D0NTLI
SOZODONT TOOTILPOV
Urge LIQUID aid POWDER, 75c

At all Stores, or by Mail for tbo pri*

HALL A RUCKEL New Yo*

Turn the Rascals
We ure speaking of the grip mic

Tbo well and strong ex n resist th®irJ
son, the aickly and weak an' their F*

Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters art
turn’s remedy for expelling all
from the system. At druggists, in W
or tablets at 83 cents per bottle

WE
use

IfASTCOl

.EYELETS

W.L.DOUCLAS
nU3J SHOES MADE.

AutBBjr price.
It toi

mod for catalov ftvtm fuU in*rBf*ijn»jww mm:

REWARDS?.^
backache, aenoamaa. alMptaaa-
BM*. weauaaa, keaol vitality, In-
ciplcm kidney jnaddM and nrfoary
dUorder* thin can not ba enreq by

. . ffiirnwi.

‘tea, Maaa.!

 • .ii.vda

IH 3 OR 4 YEARS,

IK IttOEPEKDENCE

niustrstcdW*1
giving *‘f rl

tarn wheat.

“ M&S,
Mm tamtag unrti*«<»

tim rii*
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lib Bab* knew the itory of the
jtdi *> be knew the atory of Ja-
«ell and of the Bphynx and

' of the great desert. So he told
ilklore aa It bna been told to him
grandmother through her face

j ^ watched the waters digging
great dike that ran across the

!„ the stretches of yellow sand
Ljpj, gahib Baba told it again, slt-
k. on the stones of an ancient ruin

evening as the mezzuln chants
out (i om the towera of the

MBlH. >
many years ago," said the

Mft) "even before thle city was
C" and he swung his hand orer
Lp with Us walla of marble and Its
Lgge people In this land, and they
L, the slaves of the Egyptians

It came that a king and master
He was loved by his people

ithan sny king who had gone be-
ad even mourned by the alaves.

he was good and kind. And
ini no place fitted for the burial

) a great man. A queen came to

v

leaf they ran away to their own
country and creased the sea on dry
land, overcoming the army of the
Egyptians. The waters again fiowed
In their placei. The Arabs came and
for a time the civilization of Egypt
waa thrown down. Great winds blew
and clouus of sand were cast upon the
city and all the houses fell and all

the temples fell, but the great pyra-
mid stood, crimson In the morning
sun and pink with the evening clouds
as It atands today, though now. It has
been robbed of Ita casing of marb’e."
One by one the stars came out and

twinkled In the sky. Silently the
atory teller sat upon the fallen column
and the waters of the Nile rustic d
among the rushes at our feet while In
the distance and the desert gray and
silent as the feet of the slaves who had
built It. stood the Pyramid of the
atory.— Chicago Record-Herald.

A ROTARY LAWN RAKf.

laborious teak Lo clean

a lawn has teen

THE GREAT PYRAMID,
throne; the widow of the great
and one who admired all hls
No place then existing war

nd enough, or good enough, lor the

of the king, and so this queen of-

premium* for designs of a tomb
plans came to the office of thi
who had been made chief ar^hl
but none was accepted. Again

i plans came in, and they were
er. but none suited the queen.

iThen a plan came In different from
i that had come before. It waa a
ding, and yet not a building. Th'

r corners were set at the four points

Ithe compass, and the massive walls
| Hone ran to a point at the top and

the Pyramid we see today. In
(depth of this great house was the

i lor the king, faced with marble
I alabaster and stone stairs, and be-
t was another chamber, grand in 1U
(Hdty; for the queen. And this

• the one chosen.

|Th« came the question of the
*1, for the architect was to be

• wperlntondent of construction. A
i bent with age, wrinkled and
'iUd tottering, came. All hls life

tWipeni on this; design. But there
iso son In this old man's house to
’ on the work, and the slave was

1 ‘fed and feeble to begin. So It

! about that the chief architect of

Queen was told to construct the
old according to the designs of

> Hebrew.

Year* were spent In quarrying the

for the walls and chambers of
1 lomb. The queen died and the de-

dled in the palace of the queen
r« waa much honored and enriched

'fojslty. a new overseer was sc’
7* worl1 and the slaves came to
1 ® tents and huta on the bank of
•HUo beside the dty of Glxeh. Thea
’ w°rt began. Taskmasters were
"er the men and these men were
off to dig (j,* foundation to the

wlow the sanda and to toll with
«one like oxen, from the great

lUu Up ,he Nlle t0 the flat boat8
h_ "*terg of the river, and others

across the lowlands of the
. Muttlng at the a&me great stones
I Ule walls until at last the whole

aeemed filled with slaves.

I tli many yearB wer® consumed
L bul|ding of the tomb, nor were

at 'he finishing who saw the
* og either aa a babe or a grown
M»oy taskmasters came and
and each one was harder upon

 Te8 than the man who had gone
Year by year the Hebrews

• bending their nefcka to the ropes

“'ling the great weights, with

"re feet pattering thrbngh the

i«,ii ,lie cll,r whll# th<y «Heutly
, wiienly answered the masters.

ft- th® carver came and put his

i»tn 0n8 ln tbe *°Hd' stone and told
of the great king and of the

bla consort; stories that have
®n the marble In the chambers of

, 1 ani1 queen to this day.

The whole pyramid

Ftt« from th? “<» o* the desert
•Pex with marble, pure and
cut from the quarrlea of the

! Mi,. lnd floated (n flat boats down
until the whole shown far

«« desert and all the people
i ifc1 Th® body of the king
w«d from its temporary, resting

d put IQ i marble coffin on a

#w7he k,n*** Camber “<> ‘be
(•n .fi3' wa* Plat»d In stone cof-
t(i)d f,do*U1 ,n the queen's cham-

Haw

It Ip such a

up the grass after
mowed If, only a hand rake Is provii-

fc* Purf'^ mat many an 61E-
rwls* **rie6me lawn retn^ng either

(holly neglected or the Work is only
•artlally done. Of course, there arc
ittachmentj provided for lawnmowera
vhlch eafth some of the grass, but
heir work Is by no means perfect,
ind a separate machine seems to be
'leeded to do this work. For this rea-
on Is presented the Invention pictured
>eIow. which comprises a two-wljeele;l

carriage, the body of the latter being
'minded In front, with an opening at
he rear. Inside the casing Is located

i rotary grass catcher, formed of sev-

REM0VE8 GRASS AND RUBBISH
era! sets of rakee mounted on a abaft,
which latter Is driven by gearing it to

he traction wheels. As the rakes re-
volve they comb the lawn and throw
whatever Is picked up through the op-
ening Into the basket placed at the

rear. When the latter Is full It can
be detached and emptied In a conve-
nient place. . The machine Is very
high and easy to operate and will rap-
idly dean the surface of the lawn of
all unsightly rubbish.

Th« St »t» That Make* HUtnrr-
Kansas’ Inhabitants are among the

most active, tolerant and versatile on
the globe. They give fads and hobbies

of all kinds at hospital receptions.
Maine baa bad prohibition In one shape

and another for fifty years, but Kan-
sas’ brief experience with It has at-
tracted far more attention from the
country than It won in the half a cen-

tury in which It has been In operation
In the parent state. Just now, through

that law, Kansas Is contributing to
’the gayety of nations." The entire
gamut of the human emotions— trag-
edy, melodrama, burlesque, farce— has

been swept by the events In which
Kansas has participated. Across the
pages of the story of Kansas In the
past forty-five years have passed as

striking and picturesque characters—
John Brown, Jim Lane, the guerilla,
Quantrell; John J. Ingalls, Mrs. Lease,
Jerry Simpson, William A. Peffer, Car-

rie Nation, Gen. Funston— as have fig-

ured anywhere In the novels of Du-

mas. Baluc and Dickens.— Leslie's
Weekly.

BuaklaltM Kettle Mooted (Joeetl n.

The mooted question of how little
a man can live on per day has been
definitely answered by the Rusklnltes,
who hare a settlement about ninety
miles south of Savannah, Qa. They
are a band of Socialists and number
abont SOD persona, and they have prov-

ed that a man can live on less than
elgh,t cents a day when living In a
community such as theirs. Efery man
works eight hours pdf day, and *11
board at the main hall. They till the
soil, make brooms, leather belts and a
few other things, lire on a' vegetable
diet principally, and are a healthy,
hearty people. They eat meat twice
a week only, tmt they have plenty of

peas and beaus, macaroni, syrup,
< tomatoes, pputoes, soup, bread

Bvervbttdy la happy.

Ufa a succeaa.

m

Artificial silk ap^re^Ty^ be

made, hut It tnawers to the real thing

aa oleomargarine answers to butter.'

tiS th® rou“<>a of the papers of Con-
tinental Europe Is an Item thst thr*
factories for the production of artifl.

rial silk are In operation; that bne, In

wolston, England, produces 6,600
pounds a week; one la Besancon,
ranee, 12.000 pounds, and one In

SpreHeubtch, Germany, 1,600 pounds.
It Isf stated, furthermore, that other
factorlea will soon be built In Belgium
and In Germany. Before the Frankfort
Society of Natural Philosophy Dr.
Freund, In a recent lecture on the «ub-

Ject, said that though artificial allk
can compete with natural silk, It Is not

*» valuable. Artificial allk bu been
used aa a covering for cables and aa a

substitute for horsehair, but It has a
tendency to break If wetted And. there-

fore, It must usually be mixed with
natural silk and cotton. The artificial
ilk la cheaper than the natural, and
more brilliant effects can be produced
with It This Industry, which la said
to be purely chemical, la expected to be
developed to Ita fulleaet extent la a
few years.— New York Preas.

V enllct MrtHt Heath.

Aldrich. Mo., May 27th.-9Four of the
beat doctors In the vicinity have been

In attendance on Mrs. Mollle Moore
of this place, who has been suffering
with a severe case of nervousness and
kidney disease. Each of them told her
that abe would die.

Hearing of Dodd's Kidney Pl’ls, she
began to use them, and Instantly no-
ticed a change for the better. Her Im-
provement has been continuous since
then. She says that the disease first
manifested Itself by the appearance of

dark spot* floating before her eyes.
Her nervea were so bad that many
times they would collapse completely,
xnd she would fall down aa if shot
The fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills

Hit matrimonial RECORD.
MMS-Mtli Wife lh«oh AaUMSM Whsa

**• Casafetf Ht FiwKMMMr*
Georg* Washington Anderson, tbs

confessed husband of MvenUen wives,
most of whom are still living, has Just
been sent by the seventeenth to ttw
Pleasau:s county poorhoas*. West Vir-
ginia, while she attempts to recover s
little of the wealth that ahe gave up
to marry him, and sues for a divorce.
Anderson was 68 years old and hls
bride 74 when they eloped to Parkers-
burg last month and were married
there. They had known each other
only two days, but In that time he had
learned the lesson be had so often and
so easily learned before, and she, see-

ing In him, no doubt, tb* realisation
of a lifetime's longlhg, accepted him
as soon as he proposed. He repre-
sented that ho waa drawing a pension.

She was also receiving a pension, but
«s he was drawing support from the
yovernment she willingly gave up hers

for him. After the honeymoon waa
over the old man^CelilU, and the wife's

devotion to him was remarkable. But
as time wore on ahe began to suspect
that he waa not all he represented
himself to be. The time to fill out
vouchers for hla pension came ani
went and he neglected to attend to
hla. She beg.in & aearcta through hla
pockets after the papers, and the first
thing ahe found was hls written con-
fession that he had been married 16
times before he saw her. That took
til the glamor of the married life

which she had hoped would bring Ijer
happiness, and when he added that
nearly all of the preceding 16 are alive

and well she bundled him bodily out of

the house and had him taken to the

poorhouae, where she would no longer

have to support him. She then In-
structed her lawyer to bring suit for

divorce.— Chicago Journal.

saved jjer after four doctors bad* jlv*- Th* Government Building at the
her up. has caused no end of in P“»-American Exposition la rapidly

being filled and many most Ihteresl-thls neighborhood ipd are Ioud ln
their praises gf in|g new remedy—
Dodd's IfcJ^Tjey Pills— which is curing
so filthy hitherto Incurable cases, In

this state and elsewhere.

la'exlrettag CrlUeLeu of Two Mon.
Writing In the Critic of certain qual-

ities of Brander Matthews and Harry
Thurston Peck, “A Professor of Lat-
in" says: “Professor Brander Mat-
thews and Harry Thurston Peck pos-
sess all the properties of a high-grade

Intellectual Intoxicant. One reads them
to the points of dizziness, gets quar-
relsome as the draughts go down, and
suffers the Inevitable headache after
It la all over; nor has any Reeley yet
appeared with an effective remedy.
And so when these two authorities fall
upon one another, one feels an Immc-
dlte desire to have a hand In the scrim-

mage, in favor of one or the other,
both or neither, aa the case may be.

Million* Invited in Tnm* OIL

Since the big Lucas oil geyser was

struck in the Texas oil fields last Jan-

uary nearly 100 companies have been
organized lo sink wells, with aggregate

capital of nearly 130.000.000. Six ’of.

the .companies are capitalized at fl.J
000,000 each.

Lana's Famllr Hedleloa
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 23 and 30a

Electrocution might be appropriately
called a capital climax.

Woman is a conundrum that man
never seems to give up

Ptso's Cure for Consumption U an Infalllblt
medicine tor eouifhx nnd ooldi-N, W. Saui'ki.
Oecun Grove, N. J., Fob. 17. IWOU

For weakness, stiffness and soreness
in aged people use Wizard OIL Your
druggist knows this and sells the oil.

The stock ticker is always bundled
np in red tape.

Last
ated t

.rear the number of boyt and alrl* rdu
free In Berlin wu» lAif.M i.

Some article* must lie de-erlbrtljkW'hlte'x
Yuoaiaa needs no dramip Ion: H* >)>• i*a
iblng.

No woman re.illy enjovi wealth uuloaa she
feels that she Is Inspiring envy.

/ loll omul Mrs.Pinkhm's
Ad vico jnd Sutv I <im Wolir

$r *

A woman is sick— some disease peculiar to her sex is fast
developing i a her system. Shegoe^t^ h§r family physiciag

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi-
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals
what ghc ought to have told, and this completely mystifies
the doctor. ^

Ing exhibits have come In. The light
house exhibit Is being put up. It will
contain a Brat-order flashlight, giving

twenty-four flashes at each revolution,

a flash every five seconds. A pris-
matic Jens will reflect rainbow colors.

The light la similar to the one on
Fire Island and at Great West Bay.

Try Graln-O! Try Gmln-Ot v .

Axk your Grooer today to show you s paok-
»#e of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that take*
Ili plaee of coffee. The children may drink It
wlt. ont Injury as well us the sdult. All who
try 1\. like it GRAIN O has thst rich set!
brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made from
pure sralnx. and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. H the price of cof-
lee. 15c end » cl*, per package. Sold by all
grocer*.

T/rarn to do your own duty before you start
out to teach other persons to follow the same
course.

nail's Catarrh Care

b a constitutional cure. Price, 75q

An ounce of might Is often more powerful
than a pound of right.

F I T5 Penn* iwntl r Cared. 5o trt* or nerroameM tn-t
lint d»y'« urf of Iir. KUnr'a Urrst S*r»« Kctoirr.
fend far FREE *2.00 trial ImiUIc and treotlw.
l«. U. U. Las*. LM., Ill Ann St. I JUI*u«UiBl». Pm.

Even a strong boarder can't always eat two
plates of hash wltnout turning a hair.

, Jsii.i; wonder, therefore, that the docior fails to cure the
disease P Still we cannot blame the woman, for it is very enu
barrassing to detail some of the svmptoms of her suffering,
even to her family physician, tfhis is the reason why
hundreds of thousands of women are now In corre-
spondence with Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. To
her they can give every symptom, so that when she is ready
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from her
correspondence with the patient than the physician can
possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following we publish a letter from a woman showing the
result of a correspondence with Mrs, Pinkham. All such
letters are considered absolutely confidential by
Mrs. Pinkham, and are never published in any way or
manner without the consent in writing of the patient ; but
hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs.
Pinkham and her medicine have been able to restore to them
that thev not only consent to publishing their letters, but
write asking that this be done in order that other women
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis., writes :

“DlAR Mbs. Pihkham:— For two years I was troubled with falling
end inflammation of the womb. I buffered very much with bearing-down
pains, headache, backache, and was not able to do anything. Whet 1
endured no oue knows but those who have suffered aa 1 did. I could
hardly drag myself acroes the floor. 1 doctored with the physicians of this
town for three months and grew worse instead of better. My husband
and friends wished me to write to you, but 1 had no faith in patent medi-
cines At last I became so bad that I concluded to ask your advice. 1

received an answer at once advising me to take vour Vegetable Compound,
and I did so. Before 1 bad taken two bottles I felt better, and after I had
taken five bottles there was no happier woman on earth, for I was weU
again. 1 know that your Vegetable Compound cured me, and 1 wish and
advise every woman who Buffer* as I did to try Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege-
table Compound. Believe me always grateful lor the recovery of my
health."— Mas. Ella Rick, Chelsea, Wis.

Mr*. Wlotiow'* Soothing Syrup.
For children tcrthlnff "often* the guma. reduce* 1r.
fUmmallon eIUj* pRln. euros wind colic. ZJc a boille

Military engineers are agreed that ao material
for luruthvtlon is xuperior to earth.

Owing lo the f.ct that some tk-pticol
people havrtlruin time to time qur, iwnrtl
the fennloeoeiauf the teduauaii I ktten

hav*
REWARD” FriliF -n con .lastly publishing, we h
deposited with the National City Bank, o( Lvnn, Mau., $$-'
which will be paid to any pennn who will »nuw that the ahoew
traiimomol ii cot genuine, or wa* pubUthed before obtamiog
ths writer’* »peci*l permuuoo.— Lidia E. Fiwicmam Medium* Co.

Foar Biit*r* Aged tl Year*.

Four sisters, according to the Salina
(Kas.) Union registered from one
ward at the city clerk's office, present-
ing themselves separately. Each gave
her age as twenty-one.

W.N.U ___ DETROIT— NO. 22—1001

Nshire'* Pried*** Remedy
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN S

PRECIOUS
HERBAL
OINTMENT

H Cure* Threujh the Pore*
addrta* Dr. O. P. Bi own. Bl

Rheumaliwi, Newel-
jm. Weak Back. Sfrst a*.
Bum*, Sore* *ad all Pm.

SpeciilT^^Z
irhr don not aril It, •owd
ui hi- name, and for your
Irwablr. «e will Craw

... ..... Bend Tou* Trial lIBfe
Hi y wn.88 B'way.Newburgh.M. T.

»y * ********* ***** * + * ^-a* A ' 1 A * a * A * A * O'* A* A* A* A * a * . * a * A * A * A * » * A A 1 * X ‘a*a1a.4a*a * a* a»a* a *a»a*a*AAa*a*a *A»A»\*.V.l

Piles Cured While You Sleep
Tou are eostlre, tnd nature b under a constant strain la relieve the condition. This causes a rush of blood to the rectum, and before

kmg congested lumps appear, Itching, painful, bleeding. Then you have piles. There are many kinds and many cures, but plies are not cura-

ble unless you assist nature In removing the cause. CASCARETS make effort easy, regulate and soften the stools, relieving the tension, and
giving nature a chance to use her healing power. Piles, hemorrhoids, fistula, and other rectal troubles yield to the treatment, and Cascarets

quickly and surely remove them forever. Don't persuaded to experiment with anything el&el
j U I AtehUoa ..lobe.

“I eaftroe the tart ere* *f (he ltJ.
1tl1 — r— * mill protruding pile* brought OB not I

ito | * p*
'he MTS In the town ot Newell. 1^, and dow

iM:

« *** *“ nil Jen** 8k? &iouz"c5j, U ^vet

V

THIS IS

BEST FOB B0WEU6 AND UVER.

WHILE YOU
& 50c.

WEVER SOLD m BULK.

DRUGGISTS
;gg*ggg
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, MAY 32, 1001*. *
D.WITUERKLL,

IttflrMyud GousMoritLiv.

Office orer Bank Drug Store.

CUIOKa, M1CDI0AN .

1 8TAPFAN * SON.
- FimtiI DlNCtors and Emtolmtrs,

UTABUBHKD 40 TKARB.

ccklsea, • mcnwAM.

Chelae* Telephone Mo. 11.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

I'llYSiCIAN AHD Bt'BCKON.

1 10 H> H forenoon ; 2 to t afternoon ;

Offlce hours | - t0 g erenlnu.

Night anil Uaj calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 a rings for office, 3

rings for residence.

CHilJUtA, • , *lfH. _
Q A. II APES A CO.,

U FUKERIL DIREC10RS AID ElBAIitRS.

VINK rtJMIRAL rURmBHINOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelae* Telephone No, 8.

C 11 K IAEA, MICHIGAN. ___
11. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Nempf. vice pres.
J. A. Palmer. cashier. (leo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler• -NO. an.-

IHEfEMPF COMMERCIAL ISMlIIGSBiM
CAPITAL W«MW.

Commercial and Savings Deparlmeals. Money
lo loan on lirst i lass security.

Directors: Keuheu Kempf. U S. Holmes. C. H-
Kempt. K. S. Armstroug.C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole. Kd. Vogel.

Q 0. BUSH

PlltSlCIAN AND SCRORON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Uoapilal,

Office iu Hatch block. Itoideuce on
South street.

BOW INDIANS HAKE SUGAR.

They Will «•* «*• Klw* 1%at la
Vac« hr the Whit*

Mew.

If the people in general would fol-
low the example of the full-blood In-
diana in thU section, the sugar trust
would soon see Its finish, writes an
Eufauln (I. T.) correspondent of the
St Louis Republic, It would go out
of business for lack of customers.
While the full-blooda hare a sweet
tooth, yet they will not eat sugar
made by the white man. They con-
sume the “home product.” They
make their sugar out of cane.
In every community there is a

canemill, and it Is a sight to behold.
It is a primitive contrivance, and ns
simple n piece of machinery as could
be constructed. The rollers nre made
of logs, the cogwheels are wooden,
and the trough is usually made by
hollowing out the butt of n sapling.
In some of the mills no cogs are
used even. The lever U fastened to
one of the rollers snd that one forces

the other one by pressure. At this
kind of o mill a horse must walk
around a circle 75 feet in circum-
ference in order to turn the roller,
three feet In diameter, around once.
After the cane is run through the

mill and the juice Is crushed out
and is caught in a vessel, the juice
is boiled down in big iron kettles,
which are also used in butchering.
The Indians are not particular wheth-
er the kettles' are clean, and the
sugar and molasses that they manu-
facture are only palatable to them-
selves. Their objection to the white

man’s sugar Is that they don’t know
what it is made of. They are afraid
it is injurious to health. None of
their mills belong to the trust.

QMcCOLGAN.
iv piyim Smeai k AccoucieiH
Offic* and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska, • Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,
IJ, ORADUATK IN DKNTI8TKY.

Physician alwaj, present toadminlster gasor
any auu-silietlc lorexlrAclIng. V our lainlly pay
iclai. II you choose. We also have » good re
liable local amestlietlc for extracting, t allaml
see what we have lo offer In Crown, bridges.
Metal and Hubber plates.

Vkf a. HAMILTON

” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all Kinds ot Dental Work In it care
tul ami lliorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can bo done. There is not li-
ing known in the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and we liave a Local Ana-s
tbetie lor extracting that lias no equal,
special altculion given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AY KH V, Dentist.

Office, over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop-

IRRIGATION IN COLORADO.

It* r*Hb*r BxImmI** C»4*r PvMMil
Cwwdltlona ff*M4 *• B« Im-

possible.

The Monthly Weather Review s*y«
that while agriculture by Irrigation
has reached a degree of development
in Colorado unrivaled elsewhere in
the arid region, there is no pros-
pect of its further extension under
present circumstances. ,Ih the early

days of Colorado, when agriculture
was small, the flow of water in the
streams during the summer went
mostly to waste; but with the in-
crease of population agriculture made
rapid progress, and to supply the de-
mand large canals took the place of
the small ditches that had been con-
structed’ here and there by n few
farmers. Large areas were thus
brought within reach of irrigation.
The amount of water that now
reaches tl streams during the sum-
mer season is undoubtedly smaller
than it was a quarter of a century
ago. While greater economy in its
use has liceomc necessary, scarcity
is common and droughty conditions
during the summer often cause great
loss.

Deforestation nnd forest fires have
removed large tracts of timber na-
ture's reservoirs in the mountains, so

that the amount of moisture con-
served till midsummer is rapidly
growing less under the unobstructed
action of the sun nnd winds. What
is true of Colorado will soon be
equally true of other mountain
states In the arid region unless
strenuous efforts nre made to re-
forest the devastated areas and to
protect the timber still standing.

HOW BOBS GOT AWAY.

r'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkuka, • • Mich.

PONY FARM IN YORK STATE.

Where Scores of Ihe Hard? Little
Shetlaada Are Always to

Be

In New York state there is a stock
farm to visit which would delight the
heart of any boy or girl. Here they
raise Shetland ponies and at all

times you will find from 00 to 70 of
these thoroughbreds grazing about
or romping with one another. \Mien
these ponies are born they only
weigh from 20 to 35 pounds, and can
bo fondled nnd played with like a
dog. and the more you make of them
the better they like It.

The ponies nre ridden and driven
nil the time by the children of the
neighborhood nnd sometimes six or
eight children are around the pony
barn nt once, and when purchasers
go to Inspect the Shetlnnds they nre
quickly relieved of any anxiety as to
the gentle disposition of the ponies
when flley see six or eight boys rush
to harness them. They have a little
fox terrier dog on the farm that
loves to jump on the ponies’ backs
nnd ride, and the ponies don’t mind

it a bit.
All the stock ponies and colts run

out nil winter. They roam the farm
and hunt under the snow for grass.
They prefer to stay out no matter
how stormy. At the same lime they
have access to a big straw stack anil

a warm barn, but it takes n blizzard
to drive them to the barn except at
feeding times.

SHEEPSKIN WAISTCOATS.

DrltUh OeBernl Left Jnh Beibarff

Without Let ling l-'act Be
Known.

When Lord Roberts made up his'
mind to leave Johannesburg he had
good reason for desiring to keep the
fact of his departure ft secret, says
a London paper. On the eve of his
departure the. chief aid-de-camp
greeted the acting inspector of po-
lice in the New club nnd anxiously
called him aside, lie said that the
chief was leaving Johannesburg earl"
the next morning, but that, ns his
departure was to be kept an entire
secret, ii was imperative that two
calls should lie obtained and be ready
lo start ui four a. m. to convey Lord
Roberts lo the station. As it is il-
legal at the present time for cabs to

run nl this hour, the difficulty will
tie manifest. However, the young sub-
altern uas equal to the occasion. Ho
went out into the street, hailed a enh,

nnd told the man to drive to the police
station. Arrived there he gave orders

that the ca liman should he detained un-

der arrest and the horses and call put

up at the station, lie then went out
and “commandeered" another cab in
a similar manner. At four o'clock
next morning the cabmen were re-
leased nnd ordered to drive Lord
Roberts from bis house in Jcppertun
to the railway station. Thus Lord
Roberts left Johannesburg in such
secrecy Hint even two or three days
afterward many officers were still
Ignorant of his departure.

SHE HAS A PRECIOUS DOLL.

MOR7VAOM 8 A LM.

Default having bee* made In U* 000
diUon. of a oeruto mortgage
John Braun of the Village °I Naocnea
ter, county of WMhteuaw and atat* ot
Michigan to FraukllnSpafanl of the aame
place, dated the 2»th day of April, A. D.
iWl, and recorded in the office of the
Regtater of Deed* for the county of
Waabtenaw and state of MJphton ob t^
first day of Mtf, A. D. 1897, In Liber 88

of Mortgage!, on page 81fl, “u wJlclJ
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the dale of thla notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
and an attorneye lee of twenty-live dol-
lars aa covenanted in said mortgage and
aa provided by law, and no anil or pro-
ceeding! at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recofer the money* secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, ami
two Installment* of Interest having be-
come due ami payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exorcised his option In
said mortgage contained and hasdeclared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, botli principal ami in
terest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, I shall, sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premises described in said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as maj>
be necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent interest,
and all legal costs, together with an at-
tornejs fee as provided by law, the prom-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land aituateand being In Hie

townslilp ami village of Manchester, In

the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
Being a part of lot number one. In block
number three In said village ot Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point in the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy-three feet
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly Hue of lands former-
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and one-half
feet (45!£) to lands formerly owned hy
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two thirds feet to lands
owned by William P. Hehfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William P.
Hehfuss land and parallel with the line
lota, forty-Uveand one-half feet, to the east

line of said lot; thence northerly along
id

We are makers of

“Trade-Winning Garments.’

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor,

Mvusio
Song
• Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound.

GRAPHOPHONE

Col’um.'bla IFlionograpli Company_ 88 Wabash avenue, CHICAGO, 11,1,.

ICE. ICE.

I ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,

executed in liret-clasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. ilD, March 5, April 2,
April 80, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept'. 21, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Thro. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURAHCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Companyof New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Comjianies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
l

-&-TT CPIOiTEEEIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce address, Manchester, Midi.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentral
"Thi Niagara JtaUs JBoaU.”

Time Card, taking dTact, Apr, 29, 1900

trains RAn;
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
Mo, 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
Mo. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Mo, 6— Express and Mail 8:16 p, m.

mms witr,
Mo. 8— Express and Mail " 9:16 a, m.
Mo. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
Mo. 7 — Chic igO Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.Bo«iua,6en. Pass * Tickst Agt.

Williams, Agent.

A Garment More or Less Worn In
Winter hy Men Mnieh Oat

of Doan.

It niny be that the coachman sit-
ting tranquilly on the box, apparent-

ly comfortable, though the winter
blasts do blow, has got on a gar-
ment more or less worn at this sea-
son by men much outdoors. These
men include conchnien, truckmen,
motormen and others. The garment
is n sheepskin waistcoat, says the
New York Sun.
This is a waistcoat made of sheep-

skin with the wool on, nnd worn
wilh the woolly e . The skin is
tanned to a tnn color. The waistcoat
is cut high in front nr 1 is provided
with pockets. It is worn sometimes
in place of a coat that would other-
wise be used, or perhaps with a
lighter weight coat than the wearer
would put on without it. The over-
coat is of course worn over all, as
usual.

Rome sheepskin waistcoats nre
made to button together at the
front ns any waistcoat would. Others
nre made to fasten together in front
with straps and buckles.
There is a high degree of warmth

in a sheepskin waistcoat, but the
price is not very high. They cost
about $2.50.

Its Head Ii Decorated wlti. Hair One*
Worn by the Owner1*

Father.

the east line of said lot twenty-six an
two-thirds feet to the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the same, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun,
on the 27lh, day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
115 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey
ing In the last described parcel of land
sixty-six and one-half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifiy acres of the last
described parcel of land, geeded subse-
quent to the execution of this mortgage
hy the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from the lien of
said mortgage.
Dated, March 14th, 1901.

Franklin Spanaiiu, Mortgagee.
A. J. Watkrs, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich. 17

We commenced delivering Ice In our customers May 1st and will con-
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing to the ad

vanced cost of labor and Ice we have been compelled lo slightly inrrsus

our price for Ire this season, and we shall deliver it on the fallowing named

days anil

PRICES:

25 pounds, four times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - $100

25 pounds, six times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - - - - 1.20

25 pounds, six times a week, washed
and put in i :e box. per month, - 1.60

CHELSEA COHSUHERS’ ICE CO.
Chelsea Telephone No. 56.

“Stallnarr}” (or Mrmbera,
The members of the Utah Hennte

and house of representatives nre fur-
nished with pocketknlves and foun-
tain pens at the expense of the state.

In Connecticut and several other
states— ocensionally In Pennsylvania-
such articles nre furnished under the
head of “stationery,” and there have
been times in Connecticut when that
term embraced dictionaries, sets of
Dickens nnd gold-headed canes.

A Tenia* Criticism.
Two Intelligent young Indian girls

being educated at Carlisle, Pa., are
impressed with the savage habits of
their white neighbors; they point to
a lady with rings on all fingers but
one; a lady powdering her face is no
whit different from the painting of
the brave; did ever Indian wear more
feathers on the head than adorn one
woman's hat?

Coarse of the Daanhe.
The Danube flows through countries

In which 52 languages and dialect* are
spoken. It is 2,000 miles In length and
bear* on its current four-fifth* 9! the

of eastern Europe.

Naomi Oles, the little six-year-old
daughter of Frederick Oles, of Lnns-
dale, Pa., has in her possession n doll

which is considered the most val-
uable possession in the county, and
which has erented considerable com-
ment because of its headgear, to
which there is an interesting story
attached, says a local exchange.

Twenty-one years ago Mr. Oles, fa-
ther of Naomi, was the proud pos-
sessor of a head of silken locks
with a natural tendency lo curl. As
he grew older his mother thought it
was not becoming tlint a boy of his
age should wear such pendants, and
it was with mueh persuasion that she
finally iiulueed him to have his hair
cut. When I he barber hod shorn him
of his locks the mother secured
them and placed them away for safe
keeping.

lieeently she had a doll's wig made
of the hair, nnd, having had It placed

upon u pretty doll, the. grandmother
presented it to Naomi. The little
girl is extremely proud of her gift,
nnd seems to thoroughly realize the
value of this doll with natural hair
so! peculiarly secured. Little Naomi's
present is the envy of all the little
girls in the vicinity.

Hi-ndlng Carpets to Tarlcrr.
The old saying about sending coals

to Newcastle is exemplified in the
shipment of large quantities of Euro-
pean nnd American made carpets ti»
Turkey. Great Britain supplies by
far the greater part of these carpets,

Including the so-called Brussels car-
pets and small foot ruga: France fur-
nishes the fancy carpets and rugs of

the better grades. A French house
has imitated the English goods, nnd
as regards the better grades of ve|>
vet* and Brussels the attempt has
been entirely successful. In tapestry

carpets, however, the colors were not

*0 bright as those of English make.

Belles of Oar Fair Disposed Of.
Queen Dowager Margherlta of Italy

has just completed the distribution of

her personal effects nnd has finally re-

tired from the court. Her 300 superb
eostemes have been apportioned
Among her friends. Immediately aft-
•r King Humbert's funeral ohe sent to
Urn museum at Florence the exquisite
embroideries which made so fine i an
exhibit at the Chicago exposition, and
*11 her jewelry ha* been given to rela-
tive*.

MOUTQAtjR 8AI.K.

Whereas default lias been made in the
conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed by Ebenezer 0.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Mallhew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, In said state of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. I). 1895, In
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 11(1, hy
which Hie jiower of sale In salil mortgage
lias become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
ami eighty-six dollars for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has been Inriltuted to recover
the debt secured hy sai l mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, noLlce is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this stale on Mon
day the Isl day of July, 1001, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), I will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lauds and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall lie necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, cost and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the southoast quarter

of section number four, also the north-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred and forty acres of land,
be the same more or less.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 1901.

Matthrw E. Kkkler. Mortgagee.
G. W. TubnBuli,, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. ID

Business address Chelsea, Mich.

DeWIU's Little Early Risers sraroh
the remotest parts of the bowels and

remove the impurities speedily with no
dbcomfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, never grlpe.-
Ulazler & gilmaoD.

You are much more. liable to disease
when your llv»r and lipwels do not afct
properly. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers
remove the cause of dlseaso/v-Glazler &
Stlmaon.

SLSSifH

Taking Turkish, Vapor, tr Mcdicatcd-Balhi
All lli« 'imirl.oif 4 iniTSI'IIISiiSlBJwn »Bllll.MK(..rTUi:i:K('K.Vni«A|

Thu, »r» IIKSITI Laml LKI KK-SMIMi. 1UVKS H)VV KUXO 1IIK' lOltlV (h*
ni » n.,l iiii|Kuvtit TIIKIIMAI. HATH CAHISKT.H itc Al'TlHUTK M.l.V
6rnH.1l. » ihit* toti eaii *um.|j v iir**1f »ith druking wbW anJ '*•* L'

WITIHMT ,\S ASMJ.vrANT <lnr Tallinn ILslhs prodne# UV-Md
IT.HAN I, IN KSS. V lot Hi ni..| lUSAl'TY. Wilier. RIIKCMATIsM \KIJUIM
r..|.l. l.vfirW aiul MiUrtB. 1TI VSICIANS ri-unimvn.lr.l th.iu t r
Tltontl.K, III. i. “t mil Skin lltinuu. Thrrmal llatln |.urlfy Ik..t Oc «n|ift* Miirm hr np«R>nff iht MKYKUAl. MILLION
SKIN R-.l rx|ifllin( from %*» fjltem fcvpnifnM I'KIWri KATION. A
I'l'IlK SALTS. ACIDS AMI I'DISONOI » MATT Kit winch. H rvUHit t

.. (Uitniw. ilchatM Mil pra-maUnKteBth.

''O* u'ml *>'«• Standard Bath Cabinet Co., Toleds,
.4
vWr

1 1 . \V . Turnbull, Attnrncyiit Law, L'lielsea. .Mlvli

File No. saw T4T1

I'HOll AW OKI) hit.

UIMTH OK MICHIGAN, COONTYOP H ASH
1 ’ TEN -A H-, s. «. At a seHttlon nf Hie I’rohitlu
Court lor the County of Washtenaw, holden nt
the "mtwfe Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
I'rlniiy. the 17tli day of Moy In the year one
IhouRand nine hinidreu nnd one.
Present. W. L. Wuiklns, Judue of Prolate.
In the matter ofthe estate of Ueorsc (food

win, deceased,
Oeorite B. llnodwln the adinlnlstrutor do

bonis non with will annexed, of sail) estate,
comes Into court and represents tlmt he
Is now prefiared to render his lliml nditilnlx
t ration account aa such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

Hth day ot June m-xt. at ton o'clock
In the foreuoou. be assigned for examining
aim allowing such account, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased and ah other persons
Interested In said eslate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to he
holden at the Prafaat* Office In the City of
Ann Arbor. In said county, and show cause.
If any there be. why the said account should
not be allowed : Anti It Is further ordered, that
said adinlnlitmtor glye notice to tho persons
In I eresled In said estate, of the Dendei cy of
said account, and llio hearing tliem.f, by
causing a copy of this order to be published In
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, threesucceaslve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

W. L. Watkikh, J udge of Probate.
A TkUkCOl'Y.
llKosos It. iIunn Probate lleglster. 1H

811 LDD NH11 AT 1118 PA8T.
“I recall now with horror," says mail

carrier Burnett Mann of Levanna, O.,
“my three years of suffering from kidney
trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or apute palm In my hack. To
stoop or lift mall sacks made me groan.
I felt tired, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Hitlers,
hut six bo'tles compleiely cured me and
me feel like a new man. They're unrlv.
aled to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed hy Glazier & Stlmson. Only 50c.

Soiart Mnn.
In a busy quarter of a bustling

town a boot and shoe emporium was
doing a fairly good business, until •
rival establishment was started, bear-
Jng In fts window 0 flaming placard
With the legend; “Mens ponscin recti.’’
—"A mind consolous of rectitude,"
The proprietor of No. I, seeing that

h|« neighbor was getting more than a
fair share of patronage, concluded
that th* heathenish-looking devlo#
had something to do with It, *0 he
determined to checkmate him.
Accordingly one morning the publia

wa» Informed by gorgeously colored
letters thats "Men'* and women's
contcia recti may be had here of the
best quality at loweat possible prlcea."

That man deserved success,
Blaet It cam* not.— Loudon

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains in Central Slates,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati, |

Indianapolis.

Direct ('nimeptioiii f"r

Louisville,

St. Louis. |

Chattanooga,
/

and all Bimtliern and South

•Oittoa,

N/'S/'

Cafe Cara

Parlor Cars

Sleeping Car*

Through Day Coaches.

D. a. EDWARDS, ,1
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

Try The Standard's Want Column.

"Our little girl was unconscious
strangulation during a sudden and ̂
ble attack of croup. I quickly
a twttle of One Minute Cough V
giving her three doses. The croup
mastered and our little darling '•I

recovered." 80 writes L 8P
Chester Mjch .—Glazier A 8ilm«oP‘

Bklo affections will readily dls

hy using DeWIU’s Witch H*»‘
Lookout for connterMts. «'
DeWIU’s you will g«t good resni^
is the quick and poaitive cure tor

— Glaxier A Stlmsoni.

raisb CAi.nca wtrtiovT
ml* are doing it
Hy with Illateh


